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TOSANANGELO OPERATOR TO BE i

)E0N Hto LAWUtAbr OF LITTLEFIELD i

.,, closed last Saturday cast of Littlefield The lease covers
L, HUrooil, of Lubbock, sections 1, 2, 3, 4, C, io, n

Ihd, of Sun Antonio, lor n, io, 17, and the north halves of!
, of floUl' I00V OH "nU 10 UnU 1G'

on the northern part of
tdl which comesup with

,of Littlclield.
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...JI1K u,rCauy mode,and closer than

contractwhich closed last

Gradually, suielv
aro occupying; oil interest the focusinir on

i The lease embodies the South country, and
The wsn is siiumiuii uus icsis are joins

according the Lubbock are three'
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Into
.

ocing sunk, Hockley county
Halo county, four; Floyd county,

two; Motley county, five; Dickens
county, county, Lynn
county, Garzacounty, Yoak-
um county, three; while numerous

under consi.lnmUn.,
old Spadeheadquarters,ull the way from negotiationsfor con-te- d

about miles tract to netting re.y to ,pU( in

!ENT SEEKING ERADICATION OF
:0WEED AND INVESTIGATIONS BY
STATE INTERESTSLIVE STOCK RAISERS

ii ar r icninf: in i's likened to the effect of rntt
near : the conserving of .bootleg whiskey upon its twentieth!

dollars worth of liver" ,r v,cum-- rurcnennore, the ef--

epngto and farm-- ! i."""i-- iaKon in its
it Texas, 1 creating consid-icall- y sZca animals may sometimes

O0 Bavcu m Tm' oI'rot am-- v those nround I lro.m
' ol missccuonHectare that1 ve stock owners. once

cerement for tho eradlca-'-"
cow or horso ,ul8 "" unIer the

Loc, w ' poweriui Inlluence of this weed there
Id tt hnMHnnntii m.iot tin. I . t. n !...l

hI is on" of the pernicious
. ,, , . . gradually loses ilesh and dwindles a--

' wnv to death. Some-- westerner claim
Irwtock of all kinds. For It I n lnrk nf uimn nlninnnt in Ilia trap.

or l, sultory m'. ,, 3 caugU8jiviJ,8t0ck to
k-- n rogarding-lt- a. ,. . .. .. . . ,
of proportion, etc., but t h fomcpccu,tar contained in
knoukilrc is not vet no-- .. ...... ...

.. ... , ,, i tno thatattracts the animalonce
miy huujt u oeen - they acquire Ul0 flavor and effect

i" at ui lliuuuillllll t r '
Ijpinrt M poisonous effect

er ami ranchman in
rn ttat . all the way from
lice nortl ward the Al

u a pat. ntial of
,al an of the

lo-- s causedby
"the ar past would be

A r of one
s ir.au . near Littlefield
this r weed had cost

; H 000 tc $5,000 per nn- -
wer, rtcrnt vears it
istabh t ippeared, and
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I M tncl. will eat tho
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also that is
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five
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-- ..
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bu ih ,
item now west is

w uw now

of

is

wens has
two,

one,Terry one;
one;

other tests are

icven

wnnt

of

ra--

uUt lnan'
ta are l""cr8

...
U)at

nude T ,.

'op,nto

weea

this

r

f

yenr

nwiro

somc--

one;

--hers

ii is u sourceoi gnuuicauoii, now-v-er

to the farmers and ranchers of
this western country, that a measure

to be introducedat the nextsession

of thelcgislature of Texasasking that
an appropriation be made to cover

thu expense of a further investiga-

tion of tho nature of this particular
plant and its means of eradication,
and that the Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical college to be instiucted
to carry on audi investigation until
the means of eradication ma have
been entirely solved to the benefit of

all live stock raisers throughout the
country.
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NEW VOCATIONAL AGGI TEACHERON
TAKING FARM SURVEY; WANTS

HELP FARMERS AND BOYS IN PROBLEMS

for the
a of Tex-

as A.

work in the
farm surveys of various

farms in the school district, u
of the of the

of year's agri-

culture
purposeof these farm

to iissist
boys of tho vocational

By a study of surveys
can get a definite idea of

the animal enter-

prises of the in

can give pupils work in

AUDIT OF CITY BOOKS
SHOWS FINANCES ARE

CONDITION

That tho affairs of the

City of are in good

is the of a
Mayor L. It. Crockett from the A. B.

That is boon to auditing company,of Amarillo,

frequrntly after electric in Santa Fc depot, recently audited the ac
"d a the Loco is the information given accounts, draft ot oemg puo--

b other week, estimate of inflation and llshed, as in is- -

Ration t0 gratlfy their current having been furnished sue of
ua mulfrliWo vnm,i hv Utilities lo., iu miiiuuuv Notwithstanding requires

ha an apparently
id...

fnc- -

of

contracts'

is

Lights be placed not only in annual audits and due publication ot

offices rooms of the .le-itn- o citys nnancini coimmuii, u

in tho freight rooms published satement of such

on 'the platform, crowning in tho history of incorpor-

ate scmiphort-- , there being 27 tlon, being for the ending

included in the system. 11 aO, 1027

This a convenience be According to the report, the cur-L.n- .1

nnnreciatid by the I assetsof the city now amount to

public from thU point, ono that has

sought for more than

past, fe is advised,

was granted through the lTorts of

J. C. of the

Slaton division.

Instnlatlon will be made by tho

departmentat To-pek-a,

in the near

AMHERST GAMES

Basebell played at
of her birth--

miu-rst- . on the

cross with Hubbors,

Lubbock.

last week
JohnteJ ihe jn Kansas.

"' "

of

Tow.

THE
JOB TO

H, A. Dongcs, tho new vocational
agriculture teacher Littlefield
high school, who graduate

college, has .started his
preliminary community.
by making

and
supervision projects
boys last vocational

class.
The surveys

him in Ins work with the
agriculture

classes. these
Mr. Donges

crop nnd
community, and this

way his tho

IN G O O D

financial
Littlefield condit-

ion, litter rocelvrd by

Littlefield have Short

animals lights the who

fr for the same
required by law, .hispass and more this

cost tho
tho Texas tho law

..I....

will
and waiting

pot but alto and the first
also one this

year

new

that will
traveling rent

year and

Fe
and very

will
occasion

the irom

M.,

around $10,000.00. Delinquent tax

of approximately $7,500, paid,

wouU go long way toward retiring
certain warrants and other accounts

coming due. Tills year $1,500 will

have bo paid tho bonded indebt-

edness of the city.

Tho full report of thfr auditors, to-

gether with the letter of transmissal

and explanation to tho Mayor and tho

Commissioners will bo found else-

where in this issue of tho Leader.

HUYS SERVICE STATION

duy part). July W nnd SO.
of Graham, Texas
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Mr Logan intends to lenvo uu-.u-
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u businessvisitor in,' Littlefield, ,Mon-day- ."
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classroom that is practical, and which
can be put into valuable use on the
farm at home.

Mr. Donges wishes it known that
his work will not only bo in the class
roombut it will also be his business
to with the farmers and
businessmen of the community.

Any farmer who is having trouble
with insect pests of farm, garden, or-

chard, or of stored grain, or wishes
information on field selection of seal,
mixing rations for dairy cows, chick-

ens or hogs, or information on dis-

easetroubles on the farm should get
in touch with Mr. Donges,as they will
find him very willing to assist to the
best of his ability in the solution of
sifch problems.

TELEPHONE COMPANY WILL
HAVE OFFICES OVER BANK

For several days workmen have
been engagedin remodelling rooms in
the secordstory of tho First National
Bank building which, when complet-
ed will bo occupied by the local office
of the Stato Telcphono company.

It is understood the company has
taken a three year leaseon tho rooms,
and expect to be moving their office
about the first of August, according
to Manager C. R. Singer.

WANT NOKTH AND SOUTH WAY

J. E. Shclton, secretaryof the cham
ber of commerce, Brownfield, was in
town Monday conferring with cham-

ber of commerceofficials here regard-
ing forming n connection with the Ft.
Worth and Kl Paso highway at Mid-

land or Odessa, northward to Semi-

nole Brownfield, Lcvclland, Littlefield
Olton and on to a connectionwith the

I Amarillo and Clovis highway at Here
ford. Ho nnd Chairman Tubb, of tho
committee on highways of. the local
organization, wont over tho matter
thoroughly nnd it is supposed it will
shortly come up for review.

Hockley County Herald.

VALUATION INCREASES

The 1927 tax valuation of Hockley
county is now $7,124,780, according
to report recently made by tho nsscs-o-r

of that county.
This is nn increase of $828, 370

over 1920.

Earl Glover, Bill nnd Dean Thorn-
ton, and Misses Paulino Courtney,
Dorris Wllllame, Addle. Mao Hemphill
and Fern Thornton wer.e visitors' in
Anton, Sunday.

21, 1927

VISIT LITTLEFIELD
"OTARY LUNCHEON

Judge J. H. Doyle, Gilbert W. Bell
C. H. Cheek, Dr. Bryan Havens, Dr.
II. M. Lusk, and George P. Bragg at-

tended a luncheon of tho Littlefield
that Affairs

in-a- ll

their
notupon

speech broughtforth responsefrom the mw'

lady who was many-year-s

standing. She extolled
physician and brought down the

with humorous incidentt of
his earlier career.

The special session of
Club was entertainmentof the
pionecis this many
Incidents frontier life experi-
enced was given. This
will

ing throughout
that

has

rcminscenses
preseived for generations.-Hockle-

Herald

REVIVAL SERVICES

0 F METHODISTS

,eft

tho' evening.
Rev. Amarillo, who
doing delivering

inspiring many
to one best pulpit

men evor coming Littlefield. His
and vivacious,

and entranc-
ing also carry fund

clinch'ng tho facts
enforcing the login of his discourses.

Under the direction y

.singing has become
of

lifting
until the church

with
the very

with tho
rhythm that

the nir for
round,

been reported and
by

professing Christian faith.
Tho meetings will continue thru-ou-t

the

and

"H".

NO. 14

INTERFERENCE
IN OFFICE

pilfering mail af--
ter the post office has been for
the day, been going recently,
according Postmaster K. Hranncn
who not stopped im- -
mediately the guilty parties are going

fel th full force of the law.
Mr. Brannen explains that the post

office lobby being left open all
night for the
dropping in after the windows
closed the well

tho and
night-watc-h service, this courtesy

has been the tho not
required by the

Recently some petty thief has op-

ened some the private mail boxes,
out opened them, and

then dropped them Into the
mall drawers, just 'though

the letters had been put into the
was not the case.

Some the mall taken has never
been returned.

Mr. Brannen states that the Post-offi- ce

has standing of-

fer of $200 reward forthe arrest and
conviction of anyone found pilfering
the mails such manner, and he
will add another 325 this
reward.

Mr. Brannen stats that the
taking lettersmay not have tak-
en these letters with the intent
robbery, but for the purpose caus-
ing discontent with the service
covering something later

However, he declares, such
will not be tolerated, necess-
ary protect the mail Littlefield

the lobby will closed af-

ter tho distribution the evening
mnil.

Mr. Brannen states that the
himself assistants

give to the patrons every possible
Rotary Club at that place one night courtesy; the of the of-la- st

week. ' nre being handled in capable
They were royally entertained aml efficient manner, and further

responded to names when I terferenceeor pilfering the mails-calle-

for a speech. Dr.
' wiU be tolerated under penalty of

a ,

a a friend of
him as

a
house a

the Rotary
an

of section, and
of as

inthis country

future

taken

BUY YARD

deal was the first this,
the Wm.

Co., of Waco, the
of theJ. W.

Co.
This well known concern thru-o- ut

Texas and
be made annual affair by more than stores retail- -

tho Club. ,

It was also a his- - these two states, also,
torical bo for tho

and that the relics W. been
of the past, with for the new concern, also,

tho of piontcr days D. A. while R.

o
here

FAIR

will,
hold their
Part September and just

of South PIains
. fair, at

The evangelistic services
held in the Glbl)8

with large Wei,s homo he
crowds ot whown accornpanied

each
V. H. of

is the preaching, is
some

him be of
to

sermons
with simile

metaphors, a of
illustrations and

of
C.

an in-

spirational part tho services the
congregation the wavesof

entire building
is completely filled tho
of song, rafters of

nnd
rapturous floats on

many blocks
i

cpnvertions have i

much
tho3d

week.
o

advertising advertising
wiU'timftraur'

WITH
MAIL POST
BOXES MUST CEASE!

Considerable of
closed

has on
to J.

if It is

to

j is
accomodationof patrons

are
Considering lighted

of town the

public,
Department.

of
letters,

again
ns

wrong which
of so

Department a

in that
to

parties
these

of
of

or of
up on.

action
and, if

to of
patrons be

of

it is
desire of and to

lcc a
and

of

Lusk's

PORCHER LUMBER

A closed of
week whereby Cameron &

business Porcher Lumber

is a
Oklahoma, operating

an 80 different
Littlefield building materials

proposed carrying on an
society extensive wholesalebusiness.

South Plains nnd J. Porcher retained ns

records together
be Alford, as assistant, A.

County

congre

declares

granted

Davis, of Oluston, Okla., hasbeenpine
cd as bookkeeper.

HOCKLEY TO

The county citizens
first county fair the latter

RFAPINH isjloulio of before
tho beginnlng the

Lubbock.
Methodist

Baptist church building, H j Tuesdav for Min- -
continue unabatedinterest, eral 0n his

interested people greeting be by his family
ministers

Fisher,

sermons, declar-
ing the

forceful
apt

Caiter,,of Valley Viow, the
gational

mel-

ody
outburst

the struc-
ture tingling vibrating

out
evening a-- 1

Several already
bpirual

gained already

"Keep,

''

condition effici-
ent

re-
ceiving

boxes,

gladly

Texas, purchased

organized

manager

Hockley

have, been visiting there for several
dcya.

HOWS?'

l

'

Rev. Elmer

,

HOLD

return

Get the Money

& - I

Rev ! H Divine, Baptist min-'- .

of Bloomington, III, who has
conducted campaigns for U years
to finance more than 400 mid-weste-

churches and for a taut
of 30 million dollars. j
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of LittUfnld, TexM, April 30,

ASSET 5
CURRENT ASSETSt
Cash, General Fund . . $
Cash, Waterworks Fund ....
Cnsh, Sewer Fund .
Cash, Sinking Fund .
Notes Receivable . .
Total CuiTcnt Assets .... .
Delinquent Taxett
1925 Rendered ..5 3,501.90
1926 Rendered 3,860.64
192C 170.04

Total Delinquent Taxes .
FIXED ASSETS:
Sewer System .$ 75,000.00
Waterworks System $ 75,000.00
Land & Buildings . 4,550.00
Furniture & Fixtures 372.00
Rooks, Stationery & Supplies 400.00
Autos, Trucks & .. 3,750.00
Machinery 320.00
Miscellaneous Equipment 1 560.00

Total Fixed Assets

DEFERRER CHARGES:
Insurance & Bond Premium
Paid in Advance and Unused

LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES:
WarrantsOutstanding $ 3,606.00
Notes Payable ,. 500.00
Accrued lntorcst, Waterworks Bonds 187.50
Accrued Interest, Sewer Bonds 1,406,25
Accrued Interest, Warrants Outstanding 128.44

Total CurrentLiabilities

FIXED LIABILITIES:
Waterworks Bonds Outstanding .1... 75,000.00
Sowor Bonds Outstanding . 75000.00

Total Bonds Outstanding

OTHER LIABILITIES:
Customer's Meter Deposits ;
Total Current& Fixed Liabilities

Total Assets $170,384.90
Deduct: Total Liabilities 156,758.19

Surplus Account

ANALYSIS OF RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS
WATER FUND.'April 30,

Balance, December 1, 1925,
General Fund
Water & Scwor Ront
Returned Checks

Total

City

...$

DISBURSEMENTS
Sinking Fund 5
Insurance III"Printing I"""Genoial Fund
Ray Irick 111Z1.111
Returned Checks """"IITelephone & Telegrams "III"Pofctage ......
Exchange ... . "Salary L. W. Wvnn II
Salary A. A. ierson , .'.i...Salary K. C. Cundiff

Department Expense . iFreight, Drayage Exprass u .I.IILabor Material .
Light Power ., IIIIIII
Auto Truck Expense "S.'.".".
Office Supplies ....IDeposit Rtfunds IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Street Park Expense ...IIII
ToUl Disbui spinents

Tax
Toll Tax

1927

1927

v.k...
An ........

Fire
and

and
and

and

and

ANALYSIS OF RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS
GENERAL FUND

Balance, December 1, 1925, ..
iax uouecieu
Property

Miscellaneous Recoipts -- .
Fine Collected (Corporation
Court)
Dog License? .
Occupation Taxes
Building Permits
Show Permit ...

... $ 25,801.89

Sale of MiscellaneousSuppliesand
Equipment ,
Windmill & Truck "'
Typewriter ...
Charity
Fire KxtinjjuMier .....J";.;

"Telephone CalU '

Night Watchman -- ...".Impound Salea
Tros ,--

"Returned Check ..

Transferof Funds
000 on

aterworka Amt .V....7.7.V.5 f,110Ab

GpHcton from Cwnt
Kpad Wwk ..."OiiHatf Cm at Jail .;
Unaeeountetl for -- ...

Balance ReoipU
Miscellaneous Expenlliturei ...

Do JL ""'""""Waterworks
Trarollng Expnse 1111111111111111

& :::::::::ziziz:::

YEARS

1927

1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935

1937

15

247.00

Toiiet

YEARLY
1927-193-7

ISSUE

AURIL

2,250.00
2,220,00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00

2,130.00
2,130.00

OCTOBER 15

2,250.00
2,250.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,130.00 '

2,130.00
2,130.00

-- -

oGiMo
31.00
22.50
10.50
33.00

05.00
10.00
9.37

60.00
2.00
1.40

388.00

55,00

Sawer Fund
"

Urub
261.08
100,00

Totul, and . .
City Pound

Fund "

1P28
1920

19J10

38.56

276.23
213.09

2.23

70.00

10,344.80
610.00

128.84

70.00
50.73

46.15
133.84
12.82
22.00
11.25

610.00
225.00
75.00
66.77

279.89

365.90
31.25

222.05
641.55

$ 26,048.89

669.45

624.3J

67.06

358.03

20.39

205.45
82.92

12.00

vrriuut. fecpiv Drayaw - 88:85

2,250.00
2,250.00

2,220.00

$2,250.00

fl,176.45

$159,952.00

$170,384.90

$150,000.00

i

ANALYSIS INTEREST-PAYME-NTS
STANDING RETIRED,

$75,000.00
WATERWORKS

$75,000.00 ISSUE
SEWER

JANUARY 10 JULY 10

2,250.00
2,250.00
2,250.00
2,250.00
2,250.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00
2,220.00

( . . "' (

2,265.11

Tractors

9,719.74

6,531.96

1,007.80

9,172.70
1,095.27

1,384.99

S 2,327.17

73.15

$ 4,828.19

$
i

(.

495 05

5

OF

$2,250.00

7,532.58

730.00

13,626.71

2,250.00

2,220.00..
2,220.00

Sinking Fund ...
5 001.95

Warrants Paid ............ -- - '0nj jo
Advertising & Printing 0,3985
Equipment "" '0.C5
Election -- - - &fio'oO

. ...--.-- --

Insurance - tt!l.7S
Tax Refunds 423.08
uciurneu vat-cit- s .....-.-----.---- -- n -- iiirr.
Salaries ....... t'"v.,i"
Fees
Sanitary
Street & P;K0 2,215.88

Fire Department Expense
fostagc
Lights, Hent & Power
Auto Expenso
Office Bent

BONDS

Interest

Secretary's Salary 2,7innl
Telephone & Telegrams Yir'Vr
Repairs
Interest

Total Disbursements

Balance Sheet

STATEMENT OF AUDITORS REL-ATIV- E

TO FINANCIAL COND1T-IO-

OF CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS:

Mr. L. Mayor, Honor
able Commissionersof the of Lit'
tlefield, Texas.

nptitlf.mmi ? Wo linvn nt. vnui rn-....w...... .., ....., ... ,,

quest, made an audit of the affairs of
jthc City of Llttlefleld, for the ' everything should out in

, period of one year, ending April 30,
1927, ankl hand you, our ccn
densed report our finding?
This report is intended for i ublica- -

tion in your local newspaper;the full
of is view of learning more af--

being sent to the office of the City
Secretary and should be kept on file

so that the public may have access to
it.

On pages 1 and 2 of this reportwill
$156,758.19! bo found a statementof the condition

$170,384,901

2,250.00'

of the City of Littlefield as of
date of April 30, 1027. Page 1 shows

assets of the city and are divid-

ed into the following classes:
Current Assets; (2) Fixnl Assets;
(3) Deferred Charges.

The currentassetsareshown in the
amount of $2,827.17. The taxes,
which should be considered also as
current assets, arc shown in the a- -

mount of $7,532.58. Adding the a- -

bove two amounts together we get
$ 20,803.38 the total current assetsthe sum of

$10,359.75. Your attention is called

20,674.09

','!l29.29

l

i?L

31,460.24

BOND AND
TO BE

2,250.00'

2,250.00'

2,220.00''
2,220.00,

2,220.00
,iC).VV

4,000.00

Expenses
Bond jJwifiQ

Balance, per

11. Crockett,
City

herewith,
covering

complete

the

the
(1)

for

to the fact that your delinquent tax-

es amount to tho sum of $7,532.58
that of the 1925 taxes $3,501.90

remains uncollected. Some effort
should be madeto get this money and
have it deposited in the bank to the
credit of the general account. Of
the 1926 taxes there is yet due the
city the amount of $3,860.01. This,

j too, shoull be collected anddeposit-
ed so that tho city will be in a position

I to take care of thewarrantsoutstand--j
ing and meet the intereston the bonds
n it becomesdue.

In order to carry on the affairs of
city management it is necessary 1.0

assessproperty then after the
assessmenthas been made there re-

mains the business ofcollecting the
taxes. We suggest that tho City Sec--

rotary send out notices on the 1925
taxes and make a strcnous effort to
make these collections at an early
date; it would also bo well to hand!"
tho collections of 1926 taxes in the
same manner.

To those who make a careful read-

ing of this report we especially call
to their attentionthe following facts:
During tho remainder of 1927 tho ci- -'

ty will bo railed upon to pay bond in-

terest in the amountof $4,500.00nrl
money khould now be in the bank
with which to take care of this item.

theymature will be imperative
pay out sum of

month.
and

$150,000.00 bond issues is
'payable fo-

llows: $4,500.00; 1928, $9,000.--
$9,000.00; $9,970.00,

'which

PAYMENT

$1,000.00

1,000.00

3,000.00

3,000.00
NOTATION; total of bond and bonds to be rercdduririBlthenext'ten'
amounts to the' sum of $101,351.00, or an amount of $9,fl52:60?,every!year,
to be be in the amount of V "' v

:::::::::::::

BOND
PAYMENT

$4,500.00
9,000.00
9,000.00
9,970.00

8,880.00
8,800.00

11,790,00

11,861.00
one-ha-lf

monthly

104.95
174.63

1,933.07
560.03
850.00

.587.22

,,27'4G

1930,

31,312.10

147.84

In udilition to caiing for the bond

interest, bonds, it is
money bo on hand to pay-

ment of the $3,606.00 outstanding
nn-- l to pay the running and

incidental expenses of the
city affairs are in good shape

and the office has been run on

conservative and little
operation on the part of th? taxpay

workTexas,
manner permit taking care
of the obligations of the the

mature.
suggest report be care

fully over by the
nbout thereport

fairs of the city anil just what its

nancial is with reference to

tho owns the liabilities
it must some disposition of

at not far distant
It our opinion the Financial

Statement, April 30, 1927, and
containing the of the city and
the liabilities true correct ne
and we HEREBY CERTIFY

to the of our knowledgi
and ability, properly reflects the
cial position of the City of I.ittletieM,
Texas. Respectfully,

A. 11. SHORT & COMPANY
By B.

E f:..' Air

ta
anu six iimud

machine arc on the
west bombing biplane which

tested thoroughly
.at Mitchell last week.
.plane of construction.

In addition to caring for the in- - Maude Foster returned Thurterest there are certain outstanding'day an extended vim in tsmaturing presently which fornia.
should be paid at the date of
maturity. In order that the city meet Miss Tharp vimtits obligations promptly it have ing few weeks with Fck Gil"

money which to do iw,pie,'in Avoca, returned home un"
and unless taxes are
promptly the city will forced to '

ask for lean at tho or get tho Blair, Blu!r
l money in some other way. SI and Mi Nita BlairIn order that the take care of were last Friday visitor thethe interest and thebonds

that
the ?804.38

first that matures
to bo paid during 1930

interest

.

.

'

,

,

due
nnd every yearand is as

1927,
1929,

pays the first bond to
ture.

The amount

met will ' ,

,700.00

'and
requirement

st 'i ,f '' : - . -

I i

Misisli---iKT- - ''
''

.' w 'F BP"SP

37.00

$

$

etc.,

thnt make

office.

Your
a very

with a co

a

that will
city as

We that this
gone public with a

and this audit

and

and

fi

assetsit and
thnt make

a date.
is that

dated

it. a and
j th..t
same, best

finan

A Shoii.
o

Battleship

rfSifrocAtTCR '

xnrcc turrets 1.1

Lewis guns
m type

Sam most
The

is metal

PERSONAL ITEMS

bond Mrs.
from

their
Ada Iunrv after

i must a Mm
.on hand with co

theso paid

0
a bank Mrs. John Mn B fi

Mrs.
city i Hubbond as City.

it
it every

Tho bond
will hnvo

00;
also

OUT- -

years

plan

nsets

Uncle

day,

Mr. and Mrs. L. of Post
visited during tho weekendwith their
....-..-.., . 1(. ijoin 111JUJO?'',,.iS'forSl.000.00 but thn onlfi-ir.- l ,,W... t.i. ,,'". I W..J, UUBII,

tho

ma

A

TOTAL.

Interest
average

$804.38.

p

necessary

warrants

position

all

be

Goodwin

8,940.00
9,910.00

M. Morris,

.,.,j,, m.,1

Kd Reansof Plninview, and Mr. andMrs. H. L. Squires, of Abirnnthv.
were guests Sunday of Mr. ar.d Mr.W, C Squires.

Culp Bros., hnvo taken over the
service end of the Chrvalnr irnr., .

addition to their vulcanizing busing,
j which will be continued.

Drihkill Irvin. Kenneth linni, i

Misses Altn AnJersonnnd Vermi'llon-s-
o

visited Saturday in ClovJi, New
Mexico.

Payne Wood niuillTss Emma LouJones took Mrs. John Porter to herhome in Portales, NQW Mexico, Sun-da-

Miss DottloleTsehwho hasbeenvis-tin- e;

her sister, Mrs. W. G..Ye,.
n I'ampft for tho last feV 'weekshas

-- R!i

n.t homo nccompnnUd by Mrs.

Yoagor and small (laughter, Neva

June, w'10 will visit here for soma

time.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Thornton and

family left Tuesday on a trip to the
Uio Grande valley, on to tho Gulf

coastand to Breckcnridge.

Mr. nnd Mrs SUr l!allu "ntl so"'
Bartc'e, returned last week from n

visit to Abilene, Fort Worth, WlchlUi

Fnlls and other Point in Tcxns.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Amn and

daughter, Billie Gene, left Tuesday

for an extended visit in Oklahoma,

Missouri and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs Paul C Cucnod, Miss,

Maude Cucnod and Eugene Cucnod,

of McGregor, arc visiting friends In

1 ittlotlclil thi.it week. I

Mrs. J. J. Middlcton and daughter,
Mattic, spent Tuesday five miles west

of town, the guest of Mrs. M. K.

CInuncho.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips nnd
. e r- - 11... l)n..t.4t nml Vff.ilnugnters, urs huj i.t.un;, ...... .

ginia, and Mrs. J. C. Carter ami chil-

dren visited Friday in Lubbock.

Mrs. L. U. Crockett and chiMrun

wtnt to Canyon last week to meet

Mr. Crockett,who was returning from

a bii'iivess trip to Wichita, Kansas.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gossett,their two

JURY FUND.

daughter, ..T
Dnvid. f.:r ana &

t-r- c:s

Miss Dottle IIcu
urday from n visit
Was ncrntnnm.l. i .

Chcsher who will

Mrs. C. W. Phliiin...
nnd Clco Abncy tMk Mr, fl

Uiey took'thjjj
......v.-- .,, viiuiureis.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimm,
"j,., "'" om, retort
Hum cxvenueii visit fa

Seymour, Fort Woithwdo
nasi Texas.

Miss Maryhello ni.t,.'l
been attending Tech colJl
........ ... u,uuruay roru
msu. wim n. v grandmother,!!
.IlllMlieWH.

Mr. nil .':,, v,'. E. C

inmiiy anil .Miss Aline
Friday from a visit in
They were ncompanietlh
mitt Cnnnon.

Enrnest Brock, Gor&e
gar iampueii Lynn
MissesAlice Anderson.
Maurino In-i- n and Loreml

were visitors Saturday eTetitJ

ilnn.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Keiwrt of M. M. Brittain, County Treasurerof Iimb Couttr.1

ltcelpt htk Expenditures from April 1st, 1927 to Jum 30th, 192? I

Balance last Report, Filed
To Amount received since last Report
B Amount paid out since Inst Hvpoit, Ex. "A". .

liv Amt transferred to other Funds, since last Report,
Amount to Balance -- -

10,202.19

Balance $ 10,859.6

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance last Report, Filed 2,577.35

To Amount received since last Report . 1,375.15
By Amount paid out since last Report, hx. "H".

Amount to Balance .

Balance ...,.- - S 5,952.51

GENERAL COUNTY FUND
'lalancc last Report, Fled $ 14,067.50

B; ' nount receive' since last Report. ,.. 1,411.52
M). I ...ni.,,1 .,:. ... tl... !,.. Dannrf l'v P"11.1 .tii.'iiiib uu. cnnv i.ir. iniv.t( .. 1

Amount to Balance

llMlanc- - S 1,47052
ROAD DISTRICT NO. I

:.u'.ane Uepo, Filed -

To Ar.ount iciivcd since last Hepoit-,..- .. 49.3!
B' nt. paid out since last Report, Ex: "D,"

imount to Balance :.l..'.vlti...
.- -- .

T.OAD DISTRICT NO. 2. FUND
. .! -- c- t IK,.-t- . Filed

To A 1. t "ici-ivr- f. u? last Ruport......
I,. m a. aid '. .:.. last Report, Ex. "E".. .

An. un. to BciK"

:am

4,232.56

146" I

TO.

rr.LCLNCT NO, l FUND
T .lar t i.ei&rt. F:if,i $ Ql 32

To Amount m r- -i' by'. Ilefort.... 56 67

Amt. transfciT! S from other Funds,' since
Report, . iOO.OO

B Vmt. paut . last Report, Ex. "F"
493.61

U.:!ance ......
PRECINCT NO. 2 FUND

' B. lance Iiut Report, Filed...." l .M4C.83
To Amount received ihj.-- last Report 70.26

Amt. since last Report, Ex. "G"
vmouni io iiaiance

Balance $ 2,417.09

PRECINCT NO. 3, FUND
Balance last Report, Filed $ 1,482.92

Io Amount receivedsince last Ronort - . 101.65
Amount paid out since Inst Report, Ex. "H"
Amount to Balance

Balance

PRECINCT NO. 4
balance hut Report, Filed

Amount received inr.. la.t itZZ"""
ARe )t0ransfcrre'1 from olle" Funds, 'sfnce'iaVt

By Amt. paid since" faVt'lteporT'Ex.""!" ...Amount to Balance

1,581.5"

(.66.46
333.23

l.SOO.CO

Balancf 2,409.C9

WATC Lpiliu.i
Balance lrt Report, Wlod..., 6,618.16

To Amount receivedsince Inst Roport - 703.10
"rauuni to balance

whero

,743.21

FUND

Balance 7,351.26

last Ei?.'. 1h!o1M0

.uut tu i.aiance .......'...
""toO $"lK.O18.90"l

SINKING 2 FUND
Amount 1.I

,,u"---- '- -- -.. ... ,Ninin-- e

k',,.

i

r

uii

in

D;

and

1

i..ii

Is--

NO.

'...' .'- -

?
657 47

S

IS49J

? 2 "21

I

ftw
To In-- t

out

By paid out

1

By

By
T

out
:

return

- -

$

$

$

B

tr. .$ 0,560.32

,ulfl' '
o,5C0.32

g. fan balance CAPITULATION

cnri,WuISsfu'iVc"e-:::::.-::- : SIo
omi No ?nnnly fu,m li,n :::"::.: 9015.22

'recSNo fr JUm!' ba,acoI"::""""": 281.CJ

asli u-

-'

ba,anco
v-- 7S:

Sinking Fund No. 2 ZZ: I'fiW
THE STATE OFTFyao r, -
" ji. 1 r ttii n pn.r. m ,"TO uuwiorny, on mis uuy rfc". bj
wcrn. of Imb Texas, who being

c oath naV?? "correct. "y tho within and'foreKoinR report

Sworn t -- ,.., ... M, M. BRITTAIN, "'"'
(SEAL) " suocnbcdbefore me, this 1st day of Jul. '

. A. H. WcmA v

County Court, Lamu
i J. ,

r
j.

"ii; i
.. , JMisiiMi iiwii m 'nv smHnsawi ' j.Hts2Aa., rwGmr MKi, iftiito
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PRES.ANNOUNCES NEW
MEMBERS ADDED T H El'1'1 hev Inst week with his brother,

FACULTY OF THE TECH.

Lubbock, Jul- - 20. With nn en

rollment of 2,000 students in pros-pe- rt

for the coming year in Texas
Technological college, new faculty

Eeiabu-- nn-- ' being nddul to every
Approximately 10 new fa-

ct will be "ecn in the clasH rooms
when school opens September 19,

nakine a total of 125 faculty mem
ber.

W. nnnouncfrhey
ti a partial list of tho new member
u follows

H.J. Ilowcr, associate professor of
apiculture; B. S. Kansas State Agri-cnltur- c-

College, M. S., Ohio State U- -

E. V. Camp Jr., teachingassistant
Id ChemBtry; 11. A., Texas Tech.

A. Y. Dogheriy, tenchin assistant
in chemistry.

H. R. Nissley, assistant professor
in economics; B. S., in E. E. Ahmour
Inititute, Ph B., University of

' """ ,r
F. E. Ballard, instructor in cconom

Icj; M. A., Vnndorbuilt.
R. E. (icrlin, professor of educat-

ion, Ph. D., University of Tcxa
J. T Shaver,associate professor of

education, M. A. Columbia Univers-
ity

R. S. Kouinker, associate proffessor
of civil engineering; M. S. in E. E.,
Unirer.itj of Texas.

W, M. Young, professorof electri-- d

engineering (transferred from the
Physic I) partmont) Ph. D., Uniyersl-lj- r

of Illinois.
M Y. Karris, associate profesor of

Methanic-i- l Enginering;M. S. in K. K.,
I'mverity of Texas.

A ,C Gullikson, instructor in wood-rk- ;

P. S. In M. E. University of
Vashington.

P. Y, Robnet. associate professor
of English; M. A. Baylor University.'

Ir. K M. Chitwood, assistantdean
w oracn.

Thn i ii..u t....i r. .n.,
"French and German;M. L. L.
"."ml I . L.M., University of Copcn--'

Bt

&cHK5SaHBBBE

...

ho satisfactory.
"

u

Jl. S. Ktnlnti.-..L- . . ."ni insocmio profes--
Jjrrf Geology; ,. A. University of

rMm"' nM,8tanl lfcorof Geology 5 M. A. University of Mlii- -

Mnt, "ny, mljunct professorofHomo hcoiiomlcs M. A., Columbia
i niversity.

Kilnn Wnlkor, instructor in Home!bconom ci; II. S, ColleKe of Indus- -'
trial Arts.

LUM'S CHAPEL

The fanners of this section ure all
busy in their crops, some few havinjr
to replant on account of the ilnmner
by hail hero last Wednesday.

Rev. Dickson preachedfor us Sun-
day morntnir nml nU1,i r.. .... !..i
will begin the fourth Sunday in Auo
ust.

Mr. and Mi. C. 0. llobbins of Lit-
tlefield were Sunday guests in the I

Pierce home, I

Noah Humphrey was in Ommnti !

Inst week on business.
Hruce Wren and familv attmwlp.l

church at Whitharral, Sunday.
r.ir. and Mrs. Abe Parker visited in

the home of Herschel Harbor, Sun-ila- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Hecdy Evanshave
fiom their wedding trip in

New Mexico and are now residing in
Littlefield.

Pete Tyrone, of Sweetwater,ciimn
I to see his parents Inst wppU.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Houk, of Whit-
harral attended the singing here last
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Snndels, of Eastland
count), were shaking hands with old
friends ail neighborshere Saturdav.

Mrs Pros. Wilkcrson, of Anton vis

rs.Humphrey'smother,Mrs. Tny--

lor, has returned toher home in Red
River county.

Health in this community is very'
good at this time.

Whitharral singers were with us
Sundayevening. All enjoyedthe sing--i

j ing. Everonc is invited, back next !

first Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Willie Bryant,
Leslie Strain and Rev. Dickson feasted
nt the home of Jack Hryant Surlay.

f00'1 lhinps to eat"

iur and nira. uoo neree ami sun,
of Calhoun, Georgia,and Will A'cree,

of Ryan, Okla., spentn few days with
Mrs. Acree's uncle, A. L. Strain, of
this community. They will go on to
Colorado to visit other relatives.They
are traveling in a Ford, and so far
have had no car trouble during the
1500 miles they havetraveled.

Mr. and Mrs. Abo Barber visited in

the Ramsey home, Sunday.
A. L. Morris and family arc plan-

ning on ft trip back to his olJ home

state. Tlicy expect to be away from
here about two months.

Several in this communityhad their
cotton ruined by the hail and are now

planting over in feed.
Mrs. Alexander'sdaughter, of Bor-gc- r,

is visiting her mother this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Doss Manor and son,

Wayne,visited in the Newsomo home,
Sunday.

Winston Holmes is at Crossctl Tex

as, and has sscuredwork there.

SECRETS OF THE OFFICE-BO-

TRADE

Brown How's your new office-bo- y

Grey Fine! He's got thing so!

mixed up that I co1,ildn't get along

without him.
. -- o-

t ia uaimliv to elve cal-- i
vn nil the irrain they will cat while

on pasture with their dams if hey,
are to bo fim-he- d by tho time tho .

IIIU vcar olii

ctKua tn Kiease

Prtiident P. Horn has report a nice time and plenty of

Chi-a-

A.,

more. Also, a gooa line 01 ww s

tags, $5.00 andup. Tubes,9G centsandup.

Office

7T i

'Lindy's Pay Day

Here Is the man who started the
New York to Paris hopping Mr
Raymond Orteig, hotel ownet of
New York. At a specialdinner last
week Lindy was handed the
2S,000 check by Mr. Orteig

Appcaranceof- - House
Attracts the Buyer

I'oopln who nre most vociferous In
their appreciation of the
values of tlielr Iioiikw. who let it be
known to all and sundry tlmt the
would never .!! their home because
of old nssoclatlons, nre frequently the
reudlest to sell If ibey get what' they
call n "good offer." i 'i'hoy are renlly
Rood salesmen, anc their boasted af-
fection for tlielr humeri is merely good
Mle'i talk. While this attitude may
be n trille calloused, there are few of
us who do not Ifeep a wenther ee
upon real estate values. We nre
proud and pleaded when there Is a
"boom" In our Immediate neighbor-bond-.

And rightly bo. We are
pleased whenever the property alue
of our home advances,becauseIt has
materially Increased our potential es-
tate, and proud tlmt our purchasehas
proved to be a wise Investment.

Keep your propertywell painted and
you will bnve mlehty few repair bills.
Paint Is far cheaperthan new wood or
metal replacements. Watch the less
obvious vulnerable points, xiioh as
roof, eaves and down spouts, porch
columns, etc. The trim 's usually tho
first to suitor.

Wiidom in Building Well
Whether the house Is being built

for a home, or to let. the builder will
save much money on repairs and up-
keep by having the house constructed
of the very best materials by the best
of craftsmen. The last several years
have seen the erectionof Innumerable
"cheap housed." built poorly of Inferior
materials. These "cheap
houses" havebeen very expensiveto
the owners, who have found they
cheated them of the pride and satis-
faction that should have been theirs
In tho possession of thtJr own home,
to say nothing of the hundreds of
dollars worth of value thn,t was sadly
lacking.

Authentic nnd authoritative litera-
ture Is now being published In book
fen in and In pamphlets, magazinesand
newspapers, so the man who contem-
plates any sort of building should
carefully study this lltcrntiiro with the
Idea of acquainting himself with
what really constitutes good building

Keep Tree Wounds Clean
When Oiling a tree wound with ce-

ment, take care not to pour over de-

caying wood.
Clean out all slns of rotting. In-

sects In various mages spend their
winters In the spongy section. Scrape
It clean down to the growing tissue,
called the uumblum.

l'alnt It with shellac, and then with
a c)at of one-thir- d cresote and two-thir-

coal tnr. ltecoat It with tar If

the first one cracks. Pure white lead
or Unseed oil also will serve.

Then flit the cavity with cement.
The nicest care should be exercised
In cleaning the wound. Use uharp
tools.

Buy it m LIttlefield.

HgajHS22ffi52KSSMHK3
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Littlefield

m CHRYSLER GARAGE

' 1
the higher test and costs no J!!ftI taahftWtaCos--

CHRYSLER

Salesand Service
nr'WSW

Garage
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LINSEY-WOOLSE- Y

AND SATIN HOSE

By DOUQLAS MALLOCH

r ACH mid Mitlu and powdered hair,- But under the silken garb some--

wbeio
Tho coniinon heart and the common

touch-W-hy,

lace mid satin don't mean so
much.

Yes, folk or gentry, howe'er we're
dressed, , .

Put liny man to a' manly text
And many a Washingtonjou'll find,
Whatexer the rank or what the Mtid.

Linsey-woolse- y and feet left bare,
No luce nor natlti nor powdcicd hair,
Hut under the hoinexpun roughly

made
The brotherhood of the unafraid.
Yes, folk or gentr, what craft of

creed,
Let the country call, let the nation

need,
And many u Lincoln ,mi will tlnd,
Whatever the rank, or what the kind.

Llnxey-woolse- y nnd satin hose,
Men never are quite what men sup

pose:
The rich are rich In the common

thiugtt.
The lowly soul hn nn eagle's wings.
Yes, folk or gentry, we're kith and

kin,
However we're dre.ssed, we're the

same within,
And let but a danger dark the skies.
And our Washington and our Lin- -

coins i Ise.
(S) by McCluro Newpipor Syndicate.)

O

MMHBGfilBofflk
It hnth been told mo Hint If one start

not with u hope beyond, ono will not
llnd It by the way. Cnn a man hit a
i url; at which he hnth not aimed!Margaret Sherwood.

SIMPLE DESSERTS

DURING the cold winter wenther,
foods may be enten, as

more energy Is needed to keep up
the body bent.

Fruits uie stimulating, milk, eggs
and such combinations nre nourish
ing; these simple foods, when served
In variety will nevr become monoto-
nous, nnd nre especiallygood for chil-

dren.

Mock Sherbet.
Cook one-ha-lf cupful of minute tnpl-oc-

one-fourt-h teaspoonful of salt,
one cupful of sugar, nnd two cupfuls
of boiling water until the tapioca Is
clear, using n double boiler. Add the
Juice of two lemons nnd the yellow
grated rind of one five minutes be-

fore tnklng from the fire. Pour the
mixture on n platter, which bus'been
dipped In cold water. As soon as the
edges begin to Jelly odd two stiffly
beaten egg whites. Beat until light
nnd foamy. Serve very cold In sher-
bet cups topped with whipped crenm.

Fruit Sherbet.
To two quarts of thin cream ndd

four tupfuls of sugar, one can of
grated pineapple, the Juice of three
crnnges and two lemons, and tho
whites of three egsbeaten.Freeze.

Apricot Charlotte.
Wnsh one-fourt-h pound of dried

nprleots. cover with cold water and
soak over night. Cook In the samewn-e- r

until soft, then rub through n

lee. Add one tnblespoonful of gela-

tin to one-thir- of a cupful of water:
when softened ndd one-thir- of a oiijv-fu- l

of boiling wnter, the Juice of a
lemon, one capful of sugar and the
strnlned apricot. Cool; when the mix-

ture begins to thicken beat until light
and fold In the stiffly beaten whites
of three eggs. Chill nnd serve with
whipped crenn

(. 1917. Weittrn .Vwrpr Union )

YOUNG LADYTHE THE WAY

MM
TfT " 'if i IUA''

The young lady ncros.nfJLipiway sayp
seven to nothing Is regarded as a
pretty small score for a football gajse,
but for her part she thlnW1 a' team

'WW pretty well' to tearItrwayaMMa
IgbaljlkW se'vea(tittak

(A kjr McCltu Hikuwi BMU)'.

EKZl

.

DIVIDENDS ARE DECLARED

The Littlefield Pnrm Loan Asiocl- -

jatlou, uiul utixiliary of the Federal
Lund Bank, Houston, is tills week
mailing out checks to stockholders in

the sum of ?37C.7G, which represents
dividends earned for the past six

months, computed on the basis of 10
per cent earnings for the year.

There nre now 6 loans in force in

tills organization here.

IJMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

I "$10.00 Accident Policy"

Protects' the insured in case of an accident
causedin any way in connection with an Auto--

mobile.

If you can afford an automobile, you can not
afford to be without this protection.

Ask us for details! 1

HemphsSI asid Barnes
I Phone119, Littlefield, Texas S

riiiililllililiillililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiillliJT
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Mr. Builder:
Let us figure your estimateson any

improvementsyou are contemplating.

We havea large and varied stockof
theveiy best lumber the marketaffords
and can take careof your wants in a
satisfactorymanner.

We also have a complete line of
HardwareandImplements. Er

Fly time ishere don'toverlook your
screens. It's cheaperand much more 5
satisfactoryto buy screensthan to buy .

medicine and have to pay doctor bills
becauseof the lack of them.

HiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. I
Littlefield, Texas j
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A card received this wek by tho
Leiitlcr from N. H. VVnldon at Corpus
Christl, statos he nnd wife urc having
a delightful vacation. Ho says they
arc catching lots of fish, and inti-

mates he is also accumulating a bunch
of fish stories to be turned looseupon
the helpless and innocent citizens of
Littlefield ns soonas he returns.

tz

TEXAS

9

FLY-TO-X

a lnlHn Imnmitw
It vas developed

at "Mellon. Institute
cflnduttrialTtmtmdi)

-

I?

For Your Me.ltk"

il

HARDWARE
A Complete Stock

Our prices are right. We appreciate

your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

LITTLEFIELD,
THE PIONEER STORE

WHBR.BVBR THERE ARE PLIES USE FLY'TOX l!

.fiv h

FIYT0X standsfor cleanliness.
i comfortandhealth
j FSkby

1 Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The HbxatlL Store
t
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

d

Puhlishetl every ThurisOny aftcrnoon"atT.TttliTflel(l. Texas."
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter Mny 21, 1923, at the post ofllcp
27 at Littlcfield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL,
MEMBER

National Editorial Anociation, Texa Preu Atnociation
Subscribers who their addresses,or fail to pet their paper,

hould immediately notify this oflku, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interest are solicited. They should bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
thun Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
Tescrved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
.for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time SDccific,d or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise irtoncy
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutionsof respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK ing to be a hard one with many people
I No doubt the wise man is he one

N it not Nwful for me to do what 1 who will hold on to whatever job he
will with my own? Malt. 20:15 now has and give every dollar he has

When the state is most
then the laws are most multiplied
. Tacitus

YOUR NEWSPAPER CARES .J.

...
C Did you ever stop to think that the
Leader is the only newspaper in the
world that has a real heart interest in
the welfare of Littlefield? Perhaps
you have not thought of it in just
that way, yt it is an undisputed fact.

There is no other institution of any
town that has that town's interest
more at heart than itslocal newspaper,
and it is the only medium the town
has for propignting, fostering and
publishing the activities of that town.
Every week the churches, schools,
ledges and the various activities of
other organizations and living in
are nted nnd commendation given na,i morai assets. Not even
for thd'r share in the town's develop
ment. Every movement, of nny na-

ture, that is calculated for town im-

provement is always aided and foster-
ed by the local newspaper, and the
spaceof this paper is gladly and free-
ly g'ven in behalf of any tlT:rt to-

ward community betterment.
It costs just as much to publish

free articles as it doesthose that are
paid for, yet every week more than
50 per cent of the spneein the local
newspaper is devoted to the dissem-

ination of news and other informa-
tion calculated to be of material bene-

fit, nnd without any cot whatever to
the public.

There is no other in ld

thct has the opportunity of do-

ing more for his town thnn the local
newspaper. Its scope is baundlcss,
and the interest the citizens have In

it is readily reflected through its col-

umns in exact ratio to that interest.
The more interestpeopletake in their
home paper the better paper the
editor cm cive, and tl.c better paper
the editor is permitted to give the
more benefit it is to the town and
surroundingcommuniy.

Think it over. There is no newspa-

per in all the wide, wide world that
cares half so much for Littlefield ns
your home town paper. As a loyal
interested citizenof this community,
as a matter of mutual benefit, it
entitled to your friendship and ruj
port.

after

.?--

,eem
take they ,jng

LOOKING AHEAD

ft With the first half of the year be-

hind us easy to see wherein the
country a a whole has fared vry
well, that conditions could be
worst than they are. Howevr, any
of our reader in and nround Little-fUl- d

who are nursing a belief that
the half of this year will wind
up n a blaze of financial glory may
be drawing too strongly upon their
imagination in moment of exowivj
exuberation.

We have no dark picturi to paint,
but we are much warn

the
country over in general, crops are
much below normal, even here on the
South Plains they are late; out the
frost will hold off a rufficienv time

--for maturity, it will indeed be-- an op-

portunity for the ngricnlluristH of
this section to cash In wih their crops

at whnt now looks like will bo a con-

siderably pric the av-

erage.
Practically all mnnufaaunng Inter-

estsare showing a decided ilnmp the
past few months sales

away below net jchedules and

less than at any time during the putt
years. The coming winter, U

Editor and Publisher

chatiRO

Taking

corrupt, in his possessionfull consideration und
an extra squeezebefore letting it tgo.
If Nnture will keep "opei linuss"
long enoughfor South Plains aops to
mature everything here will be 0. K.

The dollar is still the handlist thing
to have around when comforts nrd
necessitiesof are considered. So
it is wise for everyone to keep at
work, save what they can, thus ad-

ding materially toward making every-
thing coma out all right at the close
of the year.

A New York sheriff says defective
eyes cause crime. And to do loose
fingers.

0

I-- VALUED CITIZENSHIP

of individuals o town would bo worth
jf jt ,10

Institution

is

ndvanced

the wicked rabble of the world would
care to live in a town without virtue.
Back of every businessventurestands
the social nnd moral relations of its
citizens.

As a matterof good busine33, if for
no other reason, good citizens of any
community are thosewho nid and abet
any movement that is calculated to
make its people better. It is :

primarily a question of agreementns
to details of operation, harmonization
of ideals nor juxtaposition of creeds,
doctrines nor policies, but in a demo-ch.it- ic

wanner,the community action
of obtaining results that marks that
town fnr real advancement.

The building of a fine church in any
town is a real community asset, not
so much becauseof the addedtaxable
value, mostly cf the
ideals it represents and the character
of influence it will exert. The adding
of any number of people to a church
membership,the enlisting of any indi-

vidual or group of individuals in any
efTort thnt means better social rela-

tions, loftier ideals, purer motives
and sterling worth of charac-
ter arc the big things that go to make
a town a more desirable plnce for
businessand residence.

The citizens ofLittlefield, of whom
the town may count among its very
best, nnd of whom they may be justly
proud, are those who are interested

i in its symetrical development.

) Experience is still the best teacher,
The trouble is most men prefer to ; but her tui,ion f to g,t.

things as come instead ot higher,
going out them.

it is

and

latter

a

inclined .

i

over

Automobile
are

three

life

but because

more

CHANGES TO COME

ft Of course, it is not probable that
unyone in Littlefield will live to seeit,
but W2 feel confident the time will
come when a frame houseor a frame
barn will be a novelty hTe, and al-

most everywhere else.
We read where a Michigan farmer

erected a barn of steel threo years o,

and that experts have declared it
will outlast four built of any other
material. It is rat-proo-f, wlndroof,
fire-pro- and capable of bearing
enormousloadbofhay and grain. Jn
surance is hardly necessaryon either
the building or its contents.

Wc have for years been building
skyscrapersof steel, and today ready-mad- e

garagescan be had of the Bame
mteriul. Experiments are being made
with thin steel joists and beams for
use in residences,and not many years
will passuntil the steel residenceswill
lecp into favor, especially in places
where lumber, brick and other build-
ing material is scarce and high in
price.

It certainly would bo Interesting to
comeback herea hundred years from
now and note the changesin building,
and in the materials used then.

Real family tree are made by the
men who branch out for themselves.

DeFraiikCraneSays
DON'T GIVE Ul'

Whatever has happenedto you, don't give up!

.Do not admit that circumstancesare more powerful than you. Though

your head be bloody it should not be bowed.

You mny have had financial losses and the accumulationof years may

have been swep amay, possibly by the tre.uhery of some friend. What of

'It? T ighten your 'belt and go nt it again. Your health may be impaired

What of it? Other peoplehave had and have lived bravelj

through them. The world Is full of unsung heroeswho have met with in-

verses and yet kept up a brave front.
Keep your flag flying. The bankrupt merchantor the disillusioned outh

may sec noescapebut suicide, but those who are wisest tackle the pioblo.n

again. There 'is no great teaching that docs not instruct us that we ran

rise upon a faulty pastt and climb the stairs to a finer future. No

gospclwasever preachedthan that for you or any man or mmr

there is no hope. If you .have pinned, if you have made mistakes, ri" up'

Shake off the past and face the future. There is no man living but what

burden of life to plunge ushas committed some errors. We can allow the

into despair or wo can shake it ofl and seek other fields.

This world is wide and if there is anyone thing that both religion and

philosophy teach it is that we can rise upon the wreck of our dead selves

and enjoy that which remains. You don't know whatt is around the cor-

ner, and no man enntell what the future has in store for him. He n thor-obre- d

and keep up your courage, eventho the bettle ma be against ou.

Many a persop has given up when success lay justnhcad of him. If

you don't do anything else, hold on. Believe in yourself, believe in lif".

believe in your star. If none of these beliefs can be proved to be sound

their effect upon your characterat least is sound, and one who is dominate .1

by a persistentbelief in his successis much more liable to have a sure hand

and a good eye than he who doubts himself.

Some one has said that you are never going to succeed in life in

mental, moral or physical, until you have Uricken from your hands

and heart nnd brain the shackles of fear. What we want in this wmld i

something to tone usup, to put us to our best, ami fear is just the cppo-i- t.

of this. !

A TECH. AD. IDEA

. . . -

C The Leader is this week in receipt

of a square o ' cotton cloth containing

n relief design image of Gov. Dan

Moody worked out in it with colored

thiead. It is a wonderful achieve-

ment, the work of boys nnd girls who

have been students ofthe Tech textile
department for not more than two
years.

Being a newspapereditor, and hav-

ing no skill'whatcver in the twisting
and turning of varigated colored
threads into.human likeness,theLead-
er considersthisa work of real art.
That ar studentscould accomplish
such appearsremarkable. Thereis no
doubt but theTextile Engineering De
partment of the Tech is destined toj
play a wonderful part in finished pro-

ductof the cotton and wool industries
of Tcxa3.

This square of cloth is on display
in one of the show windowsof Stokes
and Alexander's drug store. See it!

Men may be vain and all of that,
but at least they haven't taken to
shaving on the streets. ,

O
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HIP, FOR THE C. OF C. --V

?? II I I I J I I I 1I 1III
C If Littlefield. citizens would not be-

come lecreant of their home duties
immediate steps toward reviving the
Chamber of Commerce should be ta-

ken. There are numerous mattersof
vital importance that demand the at-

tention of such organization and
should not be neglected. In the in-

terest of future business andfriend-
ship n commercial organization is
needed here. Its place cannot beta-

ke by any selective organization, no
matter how well it may function in
tho of its avowedpur-
poses. ,

Prewnt conditions demand a demo-

cratic organization of the people in
general led by those in particularwho
have at hearttho real commercial wel-

fare of the city.

LEADERS

What a Littlefield girl wears these
days doesn't count ns much as the way
she wears It.

! J

Our idea of an optimist is tho Lit-

tlefield man who is satisfied to lose a
$10 bill just to win a ten-ce-nt argu-
ment.

I J !
'Nothing makes a Littlcfield woman

as mad as having a husband who isn't
as wonderful assheboastsho is when
sh.o'8 talking to other women.

J. .J. .j. ,

Wonder if there is a man in Littlc-
field who evergets sorry for his wife
because her husband Is such a big
loafer? r .

-
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discouragements

accomplishment

LITTLE

About your
Health
Things You Should Know

11 'Mi!'aSnd.

by John JosephGaines,M. D

VALUES IN READING

Careful readingof "Health Hints-ma- y

be said to be highly profitable,
but we should be cxtrcpiely cau-
tious in acceptingadvice unless its
truth is self-evide- The chief ar-
gument ngalnst the intelligent use
of coffee, comes from promoters
who are advancinga substitute for
the time-honor- beverage.Health,
admonitions found in advertisinp
matter aro, as a rule, "cut on tho
bias." Their prime motive '
tales and more sales.

A number of excellentphysicinr
today write for the press, froir
their ample stores of experience
Mv daily paper carries Its health
column, and I rend that in pref-
erence to happenings in crime otthe ''sport page." I g't
more value out of it. A joungiadv
of my acquaintancegrew ill; heirase bnffled her family phvsician
for over a year. A specuilM
finally discovered that she waj
juffering from lead poisoning, iua PrParat"nused on her f..ee
she had never read warnings, JIhmigh such were plentiful.

By reading I learn the met'io.l
employed by that most unscmpulous swindler on earth, the ounrlwho preys upon sick people. Tinnumber of dupesconvinces im iiaithere are thousandsof people whodo not read enough to fit tl.tn. torintelligent judgment in as .encia matter ns their health Th v

They feed the vulture that fntttrson them. When may inte.ltgew
dawn? Even epileptics are fle
Tubercular and cancerous vlctlnnare lied to and robbed eveiy ,; vIn the most fiendish manner; fj-.- '

tained by the medical importoi.
Physicians with genuine qual'fi-cation- s

never advertise; theynot need (0misrepresentationto fui.ther their
who read intelligently knov. this!
Too many do not read.

FISHERMEN RETURN HOME

A. G. Hemphill, Harry Wiseman
and "Happy" Jordan returned this
wcok from tho wilds cf Colorado
where they have beenon a two weeks
fishing trip. They each report a fine
time and plenty of fish falling onto their hooks.

Tho Loader is refraining from even
attempting- to print anyof their lur-i- d

stories; but will gladly testify to
the fact that they "brought home the
goods" as was proven by two big box.
es of the finey specimensseen in thocar upon their return.

Mr. Hemphill declaredthey had no
difficulty getting thir limit of fish
each day, and took considerablejoy
In walking along the bank of thestreams, dangling their baited hooks
abouta foot above the water, watch-In- g

thQ.troMt jump.for them.

! NOTICE OF MEETING OF

BOARD ur tvu"'""'"
Notic is Ktwby given th.it tho

Hoard rf Equalization of the Little.

flrld IndependentSchool tlletnct w I

hold its annual meeting on th Oth

.lay of Augu-t- , 1927, nt tho school

house in Littlcfield, Texas.
in hiivhwInterestedAll perrons

any changes made in U.clr assessmentJ

arc hereby nctlficd to appear before

srdd Henri on said ilnte and f-- r said

purposf
C. 0. STONE, Secretary, ldttlc-fic- U

IndependentSchool District.

FARMS CHANGE HANDS

Approximately 123,000 fnnns

changedownership by reasonof forc-

ed sdesor other default during the 12

months ended March 15, 1920, ac-

cording to n report on the farm real

estatesituation recently issued by the

United StatesDpnn.. ,""- -
culture. was nt the r,u S
fnrllM rmr thnneuu.l ...i l !

mentwas made In tho ... ."

the tdnntatinna nf .1,.. !!?. MI 1W

' '"- - noma.
In mldllion 170,000 farm.

.... ... o.. ,IIKttl ownersthPvoluntary sale or .,! .. ..

contracts for deed. About ",
UUii:iwi;b, ur u mie OI ( p,.r

nnd. wcra cstimnb.il (.. t....
by Inheritancennd gift; nnd JI
or about 2 nor thm,...! .. V"I
miscellaneous nnd unclassifiedZtI

Turkeys produced in Texas
26 are estimated to havehad a J
of ten million dollars.

Texas has the largest statecatiu
building In the United Statesand ft!

land that was traded to th -- ... .'

ors for tho building Is now 0f
to build several more such building

u iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiin nK

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MagnOieneTheDependableLubricant'

I Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

1 Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

nun iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiimmmitmitiimiimimiiiiii nn ,

A SATISFACTORY SERVICE STATION

Handling only high grade Gasolineand Lubr-
icating Oils on a close profit margin for the benefit
of its customersand stock-holder-s.

Your patronage will be rewarded with quality
goods, courteousservice and full appreciation.

Give us a trial !

Texas Motor& Fuel Association
Located on State Highway at Extreme Eat Side of the. City

J. A. BLACKWELL, Manager, LITTLEFIELD

MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllllMlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I TO OPEN A BEAUTY PARLOR

Mrs. Eula Long will open a beautyparlor in the
PrlaceTheatre building, next door to the lobby, f

SATURDAY. JULY 23rd
and will bepreparedto give.betterservice in all

lines oi worK.
All are invited to cometo the opening,wheth--

a-- having work doneor not.

f MRS. EULA LONG
1 1 1 1 : ; ; r 1 ) : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

luwi3,s2J::

"The city takes what the farmer raises,including
the Farm help."

T

-- f t ' "f OFF- -

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JR.
EDHW w?J?SJIE CACKLED, SHE CACKL-?pr?EeuST- ri

JIIE NEXT iE SHE
CACKLED IN THE POT.

fop,???m'oducts!We used to call it "Chicken
business"!

"0W mnks fifth in imI)ortance as a

if thfa iMl?" ile ys" busihess-and-'see then
a fad !

enouiwn vI'T i I!11?8 we believe in it strong
our belief. Want to test us?

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
WILLrvp! A MAN T MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

CONF,DSNATNn"'SUERSTAND.NCS, ,MERIT MORE
CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

nnHnM mi

tiL """ " " " UU1 " . WHPIIIH nw ' f
.
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WANTED iS?WSliillll liilli -

Pnlntuml varnish spatterson gloss nlcohol, or rubbed off with a dull

may be dissolved with turpentine or knife.
I .

luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

car of ear com, and

car oftlu'eshedmaize.

kH.HEINEN
s

ield Bakery :

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

10ie Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

ittlefield Bakery

)r, W.H.Harris

lysician cc ourgeun

OfLce at

Idler's drug store
Witt Phone 49 Ofllco 17.

E

,MIMHI MHIMMMIMMtMMIMl5

. A. BILLS
Lit; si.d Councelorat Law j

LittlefitM. Texas :
3

upstair in Littlefield

Jlta'" Ba . ItuiltllnR I

n Practice in nil Courts. !

Ill Attention Riven to Land
Titks. j

MMMIMMI)tt tlllltMt(lltUJ

.W.MMIMMMMMMI.Mm7

WADE POTTER j

Attorney at Law
2

tin Littlcfield State Bank ;
Building, i

Littltfitld, Texat ,

aMIMMMHHtlltllt

LS.ROWE
, Attorney

Pnctice In All Court
ia Littlefield Stat
Btnk Building.

Littlifi.M, Tcxai

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

IIMHT1
!
s

fn Uttlcfitid State Dank

BuildjnR.

Te,ted. daises Fitted
Lhmi Ground

RT OPTICAL CO.
"dwiy Pl,n. RnK

CK, TEXAS

ack Sanitarium
Flrerof Building)

?ck Sanitarium
Clinic

J-
- T. KRUEGER

lV."I. HltTrLiiKierKi
Vil- - No ,d Throat '

OVERTON
Mi., -- r .. . s" oi Children

P UTTIMORE
It""' medicine

B. MALONE
, "i medicine
'J.H. STILES
""" Medicine

U P. QMTTU
J nd Lhortory
yL McCLENDON

""r"f technician
L5 HUNT

?i M"er

Q

.il'

and

E--

1!

-- ,.vu in connection
, r- -

tf.
r- -

' tk. training
Lubbock Sanitur.

NIGHT IN A PLAYROOM

T" playroom lerlulnl, w,lg
l.MklnK plme the nextnrnlnK n,l the ll.,e .,

he ojjMnra the door and looked In triedo her mother she wiin sure she
il not left ile . g(,llt,.re, abon imii .. m.u.ner, hut of umn-- e no oneK'lJ ber just how It ., hnppened and

" her mother blamed her for lontnK
Hiiih an untidy room.

lint the truth of It ,i that when
the. clock struck the diiikIc hour thenight before Calico Cat, who was
IranloB Halnt Jack-l- dicing,
felt a shnrp tup on her noe It was
the cover of .In.kN hoi which sud-
denly flow open when the ilotk struck.

Hut this Calico Cut did not know.
She saw Little Dor on Wheel cln--e
by and thinking he mm to blame f,r
the Htlnjc on her mice she humped

eT--n

m
"Let Go My Trunk," Called Out Cloth

Elephant.

her hack and Hew right at him, hoxlic
his enrs oundly.

Poor Little 1)ok was o upei thRt
In Jut started runnlnc and KaMer
Itubblt, who was nluas afnihl Little
Doc Mould take to hunting, tlmuclit
lie wa after hlu , o off he r.in and in
fast he flew that off popped his little
head.

Luster Itubblt lut could imt inn
about without hishead, mi he stopped
to hunt for It, and not being able to
see when- - ho was golnc, he bumped
Into Teddj Iteiir who was Jut tre'.h-In-

his UK and arms tn t't them In
working order

"What Is the mutter?' called Teddy
as be picked himself up. "Is there n
tire?"

"Who wild flrer' culled out the Fire-
man Doll, and thinking It whs the hose
on bin little curt on the floor beside
bill), he taught poor Cloth Llephant by

MAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 0 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 5 p. m.

ConsultationFree

2nd floor, IVace Theatre IIIi'j:

Phone 124, Littlefield, Texat

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Diseasesof Women and Children

Surgery

DR. W. J. HOWARD
Dentist

224--5 Temple-Elli- s Building

Lubbock, Texas

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and

Fousd, exchanges, Lands nnd

Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum

25c; subsequentinsertions, 7'sC

per line. Unless advcrtisei has

an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANr.OUb

Carbon Paper and Snond She--u, a'

he Leader office. "

THE Subscription price to tho Dallas

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;

that of the Lamb County Leader s

S1.D0. We will mail both to your ad--

I dress for $2.00. Why not luuier e

now? Lamb County x.ear -

yd-,o-
SALE-Typow- riting

second sheets, car on P

scratch in omi .. -
office.

FOR 5ALE

FOR

pads

STRAYED

STRAYED: One hay horse 9 years... . . .oaa ii.. sk no reward If
old, weight io" .

in LittQ
return ho.se to wagon yard

3- -,1
nc!d.-J-ack Atkins.

. .... tiK no nop month
FOR Rent: iwu. "-- -.

tunfurnished. LaitorFurnisrjeu Millinery Shop.

bin trunk and tuned after Teddy
JJeur, who wiik running with Kuster
Itubblt, he having found Ids bead.

"Let go my trunk," called out Cloth
Klephiint "I don't care If tberi! Is a
"re: ou can't huve wy trunk for a
hose.1'

"Now, who started all this fussl"
Inquhed Teddy Hear after llndlng no
fine whs hurt. "Who started to run
first and why?"

Little Dog on Wheels said he was
not a coward, but he objectedto hav-
ing his ears boxed by Calico Cat and
he was Just running so he roijld turn
nround and fuce her.

"Well, don't jmi bit me on the nose,
then If you don't want your ears
boxed," snapped Calico Cut. "There
I was sitting as quiet as a mouse by

x when all at once some-
thing hit me right on the end of my
nose,"

"I didn't do It," said Little Dog. "It
was the towr of Jack's box that flew
up und hit j ou. I saw It."

"Well, why didn't you saj mi,
then?" snappedCiillio. "What do you
mean, .lack, by Hying open like that
and hitting folks on the nose?"

"I'm sorry, Calico, urn sure." snld
.link, so full of laughter be could
hardly speak. "The ftut Is that a fly
got In my box yesterday and he was
iniwllng all oer my bald bend. If
ever you lose your liulr. Calico, as
i

I

1

ih, j mi will know what I suffered, I

so when Che clock struck I Hew up und
bused him out."
"Hub," gald Calico Cat u she be-

gan to wash her face, "you certainly
did npet things around hcie."

"I didn't do It; jmi did, Calico."
.luck, and If he hud not bobbed

luuk In Ills box and pulled down bis
finer he would haebeen dented Just
us Little Dog wus, for Cullio Cat did
not let tiny one (untindlcl her

And (tint was the ic.ison the next
morning when the little mlstiess came
to the playroom that her mother
scolded her for tint picking up her
toys when she finished playing with
them, for the toys talked so long, eucli
telling how It started to t tin. that the
sun was streaming In the window be-

fore they had time to get back In their
plates.

And I expect muny a little girl never
dreams what happenedIn the night In

the play loom when she finds all of her
j toys strewn about the floor In the

inoinlng.
((cj by HcC'lurt Ntwipaptr RynJIctttw

Pioneer'sFirst Love
Affair Quite Seriout

Davy Crockett bad little schooling,
but his languageIn describinghis Urst
loe affair Is expressiveIf not entirely
grammatical. While Crockett was
working for John Kennedy, n, Tennes-
see Quaker, KeimedyVniece came for
a visit.

"I soon found myself head over
heels In loe with this girl," he wrote
In his autobiography. "When I would
think of saying anything to uer my

heart would begin to flutter llko a

duck In a puddle; and If I tried to
outdo It and speuk, It would get right
smack up In my throat nnd choke mo

like a cold potato. It boro on my

mind In this way till at last I con

cluded I must die If I didn't uroacn
the subject; and so I determined to

begin and bnng on to speak
till my heart would get out of my

throat one way or t'other.
"And so one day at It I went, and

after eeral trials I could say a

little. I told her how well I loved

her; that she was the darling object
of my soul and body; nnd I must have
hsr or elee I should pine uown 10

nothing and Just die nway with con-

sumption. Hut she was an honest
girl and didn't want to dccelvo no-

body. She told mo shewas engagedto

her cousin. This news was worse to

mo thuo war, pestllenco or fumlne;

but still I knowed I could not help
myself. 1 saw quick euough my cake
was dough, and 1 tried to cool off as

fast as possible, but I had hardly

safety pipes enough, as my love was

so hot as mighty nigh to burst my

boilers;' KansasCity Times.

Kaiser's Experts Let
Big Opportunity Pass

Colonel Deport, Inventorof till; "70,"

the nipld-tliln- g gun that saved
1 Kin o. 'lieu a lew ji-m- . .....

war. Iltfoie ho passedaway the col-on-

wiote the story of tho gun and

ree.iled how Franco came within an

uie of losing the plans and models

long beforo tho war, When tho llrst

models had been constructed, they

were carefully sealed In a fielgbt car

and tdilpped to an Isolated section of
. .. ir.mir Tim car

wit. by mUliike hooked up to n goods

train, defined for Germany and ac-

tually lunded on Germau sol). I lie

tiernmua 01.e1.9d tho car and lunaedl-utel-y

oillcers of tho artillery school

caiuo down to exnmlne the guns ml

nutely. Hut they let them go ngnln, re,
would bo obitofllcerportlns that no

o inminiso a battery of guns that

could each Ore n hundred shots per

m,nte. And so the gun came back,

thouBli tho Germans managed to make

imperfect copy. The real secret
was never

of the l.jdropneumathiue
In Germany, evcii In 1014,

"5"
of model?. uv

Urn. In Hw Ailuntu Constitution.

Lv . v , , fLBaLLHfcm

sfBfc
Milts Vlrmnla Ourinc nt Prwl.

ing-Roc- k Lake, Wis., is again in
the nortliwood as guide for. fish-- ,

ing and hunting parties usingher
rninRS to pay her way through

the state university where she i;
studies law This is her third sea--
.son And she has never been lost. '

John Semm of Chicago was fined
$1,500 for making moonshine whis-

key instead of bread in his bakery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE !

List your Farm or City
Property with us!

We also write all kinds of

Insuranceand Bonds

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Littlefield

.
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EAT MORE
Whole Wheat Flour, Breakfait Food I

and Corn Meal I

Fresh ground from the choice and '

best wheat and hand shelled corn, at
Littlefield Gritt Mill, by ,

JOHN STEHLIK
Oprpotite Farmers G'n .

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I
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Truck
Body

Truck
CtuuU

v
ANY STRAW HAT

IN OUR STORE .

AT ONE-FOURT- H OFF 1

REGULAR
Every Straw Hat in our store is included in

this big one-four- th price sale. There is no restrict--
ions of any kind. Every hat is marked in plain
figures and you take it at ONE-FOURT- H off the
regularprice. We must clearourshelves. Thesea-- ;

son has been backward but thereare weeks of 5:
straw hatweatherahead and this is your oppor-- j

tunity to profit at our loss.

One big table of straws in our center aisle
which includes some of the style leadersof the
season.Your choice any hat on the table, $1.

Don't hesitate Sale startsFriday morning!

We have a fine line of Summer

Suitt in Troqical Worsteds, Flannel 5
and Palm Beach, at greatly re. E!

duecd prices, . .. ., .. -- . .. .. ..

CuenocFs
1 Littlefield,

SALES, Mgr.

Company

Texas
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There'sa ChevroletTruck
forYOUR Business

offcringall thequalityfeaturesthat havemadeChev-
rolet the WorW's Largest Builder of Gear-shi- ft Trucks

Whateveryour businessmaybe wheth
er you operate one truck or a fleet
whether your delivery problem is the
transportation of fragile articles or' of
materialof great weight,' you can secure
in Chevrolet a truck exactly suited to
your specific business.

AmongthemanyChevroletTruckbodies
available, there is a typespecially devised
for every commercial and industrial
requirement. Each offers the Chevrolet
advantagesof fine appearance,adaptabil-
ity, driver comfort and protection.

Each is mountedon the famous Chevro

l.Ton
ilh Sinle

T.S.

let chassiswhose is the rcsulr
of of the most

type proved on the
proving ground, and whose

is based
on such modern features as: powerful

motor,
over-siz- e brakes, springsset parallel

to the load, air cleaner, oilfilter, etc.I

If you want to speed up your deliveries
and at the same time securethe lowest
availableton-mil- e cost come in andlet us
tell you about thismodernproductof tht
world's largestbuilder of gear-shi-ft trucks!

at Prices
680 ' 755

. 495 . . 395

'I

Truck OIU
All price. a. b.
I lint, Micn(fm

Check ChevroletDelivered Prices
Tier InrluJa(lit lovint handling fi J financing charge araltablr.

Dry

ruggedness
over-strengt- h construction

world's-greates-t

de-

pendable,economicaloperation

valve-in-hca-d transmis-
sion,

theseLqw
'Jhhiwiivoj,

,TCT.ruc.k

Goods

Chat.l.wlihCah

BELL-GILLETT- E

Chevrolet - Company
UTTLEFIELD

PRICE

m--M

TEXAS
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improvement

MRS. REVIER. TELLS'?,' SffiySSi c'h"
TDID attention

WESTERN STATES
bership

Salt Lake
organization,

methods various

Utah Colorado have
been obtained membeis theTex-

as Farm Women's Special since they
left number das ago.
Colorado gave

wheat, po-

tatoes,
ways and means handling eggs,
poultry, cherries, milk and
were investigated. part

visit the farming and'
California

has been

farm
standards

the highest the

the
Mrs. said:

"An exceptional
and valuable trip had

accumulating vast
material

i prosperity, and the raising tho
stnndrud upon the farm

I tlie state.
"Wo have the beet,

and

I Colorado, Just finished

l the poultdy, egg, creamery
From each

have gathered facts nixl figures show--

. iifjr the manner method organ--

I ization, problems met, progros
' made effect upon the
i members. We have likewise been

every stop a hearty recep
tion and many entertainments have
been provided older make
the tour interestingas possible.

''The outstanding that has bean
noted the success the vanousco-

operatives studied," she Kild, "is that
. been to both the

"

; -
AC fTI fsD TA ' consideration and has

A AUA A X I m. mf.tl..il !. tr nntitwnilUtt ... t .
lUllllllVUIV

kcts. The
tion reported the mem- -

the various commodity(Note the following article is from i ganlzutions, and much the credit
Mrs. F. Rcvier, Lamb county rep-o-f succes, givcn to th, fnctor
rosentative the Texas women's1 "it is interesting note also the

into now large percentile the commodities
ross.)

City, Utah, July 10.
of the operation

and of proceedureof
comodity marketing

in and
by of

Texas n of In
the party study to the

marketing of
beans and beets. In Utah,

of
butter

The will

next distribu-
tion centers of where co-

operative marketing in op--
I

where prosperity is a
of living on the farms now

ranks in United
States.

In commenting on to date,

interesting, edu-

cational is being
we are a mount

be interest

of
of living

homes of
studied bean,

wheat potato of
and a study of

butter
of Utah. wa

of
tho the

its grower
ac--

at

for us in to
as

fact
in of

given

major
XA llin

De-

tails

Revier

corded

lili:il.lltllllilO!ll Hi illU illUI- -'

fullest extent of 1.

is on behalf of
in or- -

of
F. is

of to
tour western state, in pi og--l of

of of

rrTi

7L.

handled by tho vaiious
even tho in opcrattion only a
ears. As we enter the farming cen-

ters of California, even more valuable
data will be'obtained, as in these cen-

ters marketing has been
in operation over a period of years
and developed to a high point of ef-

ficiency its resulting benefit to
agricultural prosperity.

"As a result of the standardization
programs of the in Col-

orado and Utah, wc have been par-

ticularly impressed with the types of
farm homes, their well kept yards

the many electrical appliances,
which is an evidence of prosperity

that farming pays.
oration over a period of years, and "Another important feature noted

reality and

tour

and
which will

and

and

and

co-o- p

few

and

and

and

was the large percentageof home own
crship in the marketing
districts of both Colorado and Utah,
nnd in both states a lack of poverty
in the rural homes .

"Again," said Mrs. Ilcvicr, "Co-operati-

in a social way was explained
by Mrs. Morris, of the Extension Ser-

vice division, of the Utah Agriculture
college, which helps to bring ah

and value to the communities of Tex- -' more wholesome living on the farms
as, and a direct application to farm i of that state."

(iriiiMMU it nMiMiri- - fk uniaa rr m.
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Westinghouse
Automatic Iron
Correct ironing tempeuturc. .always

Perfect ironing is mademuch easierwith this wonderful

iron. Any onewill do betterwork with it andsavetime.

It's the Million Dollar Disc Thermostat in this new West-inghou-

that makci it so much superior to any 'other
electric iron you haveseen.

No matter what you arc ironing, the marvelous thermo-Ma- t
control keeps the heat of this iron just right. It de-

livers continuouslyall the heatyou need for heavy lable
linen. Yet w perfect is the heatcontrol that ybu don't
have to worry about overheatingwhen ou arc fussing

vith a piece of sheerorgandyor gcorgctte.Thisiron docs
not overheatevenif ou should accidentallyleave it con-

nectedall night.

Notice, too, how thi iron is shapedto help you. There's
the big, broad surface, evenly heated, that makesshort
work of plain ironing and a tapering point that noses

its way easily into the finest bhirring and smocking.

Accept our special offeron this WcstinghouseAutomatic
Iron today.The termsarc socosy you wilt not notice its
cost

b

AUXILIARY MEET1NG is
The Ladles AuNilini, of the

church, met with Mrs. C. A

Dugger, Tuesday afternoon.

After the businesssession, the de-

votional was conductedb Misf Lulu

Hubbard.
The lesson,"Ik-hin- thd Veil "

Persia," nnd "Women of Islam," was

cry interestingly given by Mrs. H--

Wiseman, assistedby Mr K. A.

Hills
At theclo'e of tho meeting the host-

ess, assisted by Misses Nellie and
Mnrguritc Dugger, served daint ie
freshments to MesdamesSmith, Lo

gan, Wright, Hills, Mitchell, Stiert.
DeWitt, Wharton, Harber, Hutledge.

Steen. Brittaln. Miller Porcher, Hitch- -

cson, Albright, Stockton, Dugger, and

Misses Lulu Hubbard, Mrs. trances
Tolbcrt. Mrs. J. C Hilbun nnd Mi

PERSONALITEMS

Mrs. G. M. Shaw and daughter,
Myrtle Marion, Miss Fern Hoover,

Miss Winifred Wilis and J. T. Street
returned last Thurwlry from a trip to
Huidosa nnd Cnrlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. G. M. Vann and daughter,
Winford, of Pauhuska,Okla., and Mrs

Frances Williams, of Pushing, Okla.,

enmo here Sunday for an extended
visit with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jess Mitchell and little ton,
Willis, returned last Friday evening
from a three months stay in Waco,

whero Mrs. Mitchell underwent a ma-

jor operation from which she is recov-

ering nicely.

Mr. '.ml Mrs. J. H. Cook spent the
past two weeks visiting iViut.ds and
relatives in Wishita Falls, Amurillo,
and Jacksonville. Mrr. Cook's sister,
Miss Mabel Youngblood, returned
with them to spendtho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Jordan, Mrs,

J. P. Jordan, nand Miss Vivian Jordan
of Meridian, A. W. Jordan,and Jack
Shabbcn of Californiaa, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. McNeil, of Shawnee,Okla., and
Wayman Whitley, of Belton, leturn-e-d

to LittlefieVI Saturdayfrom a two
weeks fishing trip near Creed,

' il 1r,,"

aunaress,

r 0.C
IimiaA C""Xvv 'month only

With every WeitlngliouK Autoiutlc
Iron lold Mil monl(i we will uU e ab-- I
utely freeUiU nil metal Kltclien fctool.

Rubbertipped feet. The tronfceit
kitchen (tool nude.

C down
Ml W will take tlii won- -

derful automatic Iron
home,Only $1.00 a month with your
electric bilU for leven month. No In-

terest. No extra charges.We lve you
full benefito( the regularcaihprlce
f 7.75 plusa rial premium.Takead-

vantage of tbli bpeeLvl Oder today.
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USE ONLY TRIED

AND TESTED SIRE

This Is the Mun of tlwjwir wlteti

all Ariiwn ought to be
ihl fH. If " "'"for bull, for use

llwre lire imwIs uecowir.
cms win. Imve WrtfJ their for

pruduetlon records, him-- M- -d """'

linen, and are ottering & r

Ihi Ii.im mi
hiHU forwle. rtrmew
,,,,. unit to lni u hall il.li -

,,rove.l prutitut bl.ould not if to
of liH iiRf orticwuiil!, him on

HMKilihHi Hut we-- llnd uinio fnnu

trs in Hie mite tlml re' no "fferins
,lulrv hulls for wile from three ( sl

miii ..f up-- , nnd In nt ims there
Till Imllentes tlmlarc no biir

piirclm-cr- s want .voimg bull tnlr
aheie are pribubl three umm.ih for

tliis condition, sus J. P. 1iMaster.
diluf of Hie dnlrj division of Clotmon

eullvgc. .south Cnii'Hnn.
1. Those deslilnc bull" d, "'"

mmIIi Hie vitlu.' of ti Mre vvliUh Inn

l.wi proved Tlint K one with

daughters In milk which liw llifl'
production, dlsptfltlun as feeders,

nnd eoncral conforinntlon. The ability

of a bull to get n rensonnblj liirse

number of deslrablu tlnughters Is the

onl leal proof that he Is worth using,

and often pure bred anlmnU with vor.v

host pedigrees are Olsiippolntlns wbe'ii

Hie result of this real test become
known

2. rrtrniHis do not like to handle

nn aped hull, explains Profesn
beeaue he often bus a mean

disposition All dairy bulls should he

considered dangerous. That Is. no one

can tell when a dairy bull, even
though iiirinnll of good disposition
nnd ens.v handling ciunllttes, mny turn
on Its handler nnd anise serious In

Jtir.v. The pure-bre-d dulry bull of t

dn Is tho result of selection ncd
breeding up during a long period of
time, nnd In this process of Improve-

ment, in older to get the greatest
dalr.v capacities, nnlmnls of consider
able nerve forcp have been developed
nnd It Is hugely through this nerve
force that we secure the grente't pro-

duction
3. To some extent there Is the

spirit of the gambler In the heartsof
nil people Thnt Is, we are led to tale
rhnnces with the hope Hint It will
turn out for the het. The dairy farm-
er will select a joung cnlf which Is
untiled nnd take a chance on Improv-
ing bis dnlrj herd rnther than to use
a proved sire, which often time he
can buy from n neighbor nt I cm than
the calf cost. These older bullshuve
usually served their time In one herd
and must he disposed of to prevent
Inbreeding.

Chuteand StanchionAre
Favored for Dehorning

A rtrong chute and stauchlon Ix

recommended by the Missouri dairy
department for ringing and dehorn
Ing, nnd for any other work with ma-

ture nnlmnls In the herd. This chute
Is 20 Inches wide, u feet high ami 7
feet long with Dating wiugs to make
It easier to get animals Into It A

stanchion Is made nt the end of
4 by 4, 8 Inches apart when closed

In the absence of a chute the hull
should bo thrown and securely tied
when ringing or dehorning Most
farmers know how to thin t an mil
mnl with ropes One of the simplest
ways la to use three ropes, one to lie
the unlmal to n post or tree, uslug n
knot around the neck that will not
draw. The second rope should be
longer und Is tied with u sllpless knot
loosely about the neck back of the
llrst rope. It Is then run between,the
loreiegs nnn looped about the chest
with nnother loop around the flank
und the loose end passedhail between
the hind let'. ly pulling on this lope
the bull may be thrown and the third
rope used to tie his legs, itotli rope
should be tightened nnd securely tlr)
to a tree or post.

CheapGainsMade With
Heifers During Summer

Kery duy thnt n heifer does not
Brow Is time wusted ns well as feed
lost, accordlnc to V. J. I'raser, Uni-
versity of Illinois. Cheap Krulni run
be mndo In the summer months aud
farmers should keep this lu mliid
the nianngement of their herd

The same thins Is true of young
dairy calves. A ernin ration fed with
pastureand sVlm milk will niHli them
ulong rapidly. A good ration Is com
posed of 3JI pouuds each of ground
corn, ground oatsand wheat brauwith
10 pounds of linseed oil meal, l.gumo hay should be fed with this ra
tlon when the calves are old enough to
eat It. When good pastureor legume
hay Is uot available the linseed oil
meal should make up one quarter of
the grain mixture.

Develop Heifer's Stomach
There la perhapsnothing mora Im-

portant than to encourage calves t
eat hay as soon an possible. A heifer
calf Intended to be, raised for thi
dary needs to have ls stomach de.
veloped as much as possible so thatjt may become able to consume a
maximum amount of feed t maturity
Ut us never lose sight of this fact'
even while we are feeding the culf'
tbat the dairy cow U a machine totconvertingJwd . am, and baU

w i iiMai f m rm , jf. t . . k f m

.
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nOONE PARTY

Pat Iloone, Jr., ceiebintcd his fifth

birthday nnnlverenry with u party

afternoon.

The childien onjocd many Rninds, J

several of them declaring-- It was the

candy and
Ice crenm and cakf. 1
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Hnvltijr sold h-........I ... .. P I Illl

li..t. nartv they had attention im year. . btntlon, W- - wibI, i ..,
The color scheme of j tunJty of

was jrrecn ail white, while tho platp elation to ou or y0ur!!S!

favors were little booklets filled with ,K. C. and xl":
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the

As it is Built Today!

operation, more power, inerea!
gasoline mileage, greaterriding comfort, impj
ed appearanceana nte these are ti
things you get in Today's Ford Car.

CU$T0ME

decorations

aniooiner

longer

A vaporizer, now standardon the Ford

tor, is an outstanding achievementin brined

about a betterperformanceand greatereconon

Starterand balloon are standardeq

ment on all Ford cars; while the closed cars

also equipped with five wire wheels.

Pyroxylin, the most durable automob

finish ever developed, is available on all

types in optional colors, adding beautyand

dividuality to all-ste- el bodies.
Unlessyou haveinspectedand driven Fd

car recently built you will be amazedat its i

new features.

John H. Arnel
Motor Co.
AuthorizedSalesandService

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS
Littlefield, - Te

We also do Battery Charging and Repair

ts?sMrtasa,aftfi

LOOK! LOO

BIG EXTRA SPECIAL

2 Day Folger'sCoffee

Friday, July 22ndandSaturday,July!

The M System Stores purchasedthe large

ment of Folger's Coffee ever purchasedby any

in Littlefield.

rlhe Supreme.
of the.

Worlds Coffees

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

children.

LOGAN'

tires

have

For two days only,

this high quality Coffft

low price:

21--2 lb Ci

$1.21

Free demonstration in each M System Store,

July 23rd. Come in and drink free coffee!

Stockup with severalcanswhile vou can at thisl

If you don't like Folger'sCoffee better than th

you are now using, your moneywilffep cHeeriM
ed unon rotnm nt n, i..f 'muii fnr. isi

' . ft1

vfi m uiujjiy can, umbo "

M SYSTIM STOI
JONESBROS.

2 Sum in.LSfirfWd- -2
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Lit Tonics For Spring

iTIJN C "Pri"
time w "P -

. ... .... tmthor
Medicinal properties.
jfnms1" '"
j oar u,v" . ,

. nromlncncc
Uhat recentdiscovery
i .In.nnnle which Is

r... innnnntc In our
I "r..n nli! to dices
I . .. .v. It. 1 rmnlovcd
icnwi ";- - .!

..J. Mint th(V
.j imiiini uiiu

wratlvc in cases of
ii.. It- - vnlitnhlp

hand energizingnatural
L, jt a particularly Impor--

for the spring season
f tiMUCJ PCC(i renewing.

mI A. . L
W Gw vvwp-i- s an
f ,. JJ.1, V-r- .

itz sprint; '' "-- .
i- -. mir nrnncros after

. Mnres have been stuck
.for one hour. Use twen--
lamps sugar or their

In granuinicu nusur,
.1., tmm three lemons

surar. Add one-ha-lf

, firnamon. one-thir- d tea

Lord given shower

G Debt ... .1 Mis X. 1).

Um 1 G. L. Collord
tmoou w t a 'hoirer, giv--

one of t'. bruit '- - raothtr,
Pate.

To 1 t (i RiHie Stone

i beautiful white bnskct
flivver", which con

cur)' j, ft G lilies were
A, w. - lur happiness.

w ai. - t wrote in n
ra' v ore served

.IK I.U

(I W H Gore, Vnn Clark.
, T " M .tN w , Hnrn

r- - N M Poole, Paul

!",J
LDobt

lt r

tlla- -

llnnrmoni,
Daonport,

Collord.
Pooler

)koc!) ".'Mcficld clean.

u

ei r."

IXCj
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wit of t1

ra

fiirnitur

nnH

inin

Fv nnrl

Vltn- -

Mr

rlh

M

;,

to

I' ?i
J. L

' G. L.
pi and

.

.pJdlu

PiMoonnt national

deposits

TOTAL

spoon grated nutmeg and let standtwo hours. At tie time of
inc. add one nnnrt fin.. i

'

.

cup Hawaiian pineapple juice and
enough water to make strength
desired. Pour over crackml i

An annlo a rlnv .lit,,
doctor visits,

-

and
..,,

Baked
ini.vuiii);i;t

Apples
with Pineapple minimize druggist
hills as well. Pare andcore apples.
Tilt fnnfn-- a iii(1i ..u.1 1 t. .... W...VM nun I'lusnua Hawaiianpineapple which has been added
a little butter melted and somu
sultana raisins. Put annlns in n
pan with a little water flavored
with n tcasnoorful of Inmnn (..!,.
Bake until tender. Baste frequent

v.v,

ly, removeirom oven, sprinkle with
granulated sugar mixed with a
nine

Hawaiian Pintapple Salad
furnishes tho needed fruits and
leafy vcgctnblo in the most

form. Use one medium
can sliced Hawaiian pineapple, one-ha- lf

grapefruit sliced, one tart
apple cut in smallServo on crisp lettuce leaves with
a swept dressing made from one
cup Juico from maraschinocherries.

with rome of the cherries.

CELEBRATES

Miss Olita Uichurds cele'iratc.l her
iiN.ii bihtlulay with a part; Monday
af'ttinoon.

Many ameswere plnl, and fir
littlo miss numero&s nice
proscnta. Anpcl food cuke anil ice
cream were servedto the guests.

When a becomes sick it us-

ually host to kill it, as it be af-

fected by a contagious lisvae which,

Ik ion it is recognized,may spread.
Furthermore, if the poultry owner at-

tempts- to treat such birds there
groat of carrying infection
from the sick to the health) in hand-

ling or feeding. If a disease becom-

es established in tho flock, however,

kind of treatment it advisable

possible In case treatment
important that the sick birds bo

separated from the healthy ones ns

goon as the mptoins become

Ve. '.'hji Kesorve ui-in- .mi.

Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Lltlefitld, in the Stnte of Texnf, at the cloie of bu.ineii 04

June 30th, 1927

UKSOUItCKS.
kounts, including rediscounts, . .

tf c'V'tr bunks foreign
cr drafts, sold with indors- -
nuiu; eNccPl w ... j27B.0S5.88

OTeidraf' unsecured .......--- S7S").70
r bomli, ttocks, tccuritiet, etc., owneu:

ilme Hojc. S20.000.00:
nd Fixtures. S8.C18.00

cinnamon.

Gnrnish

received

dnngur

If of
is

folestat cwnc.d ntlmr than banki nL-- house
Uwful re ne with Federal Ilcservo Bank
iiih m 't und amountdue from nation-'Milbar- k

....
Affioui.t (.ui from State banks, banksrt,

Pni t the United States(other timn
la It t o nn.i m

Total of m.'o in ii . laT'nnTf 13 S 4,513.02
CkkF a" 1 drafts on banks (including Fc.U
wlKc-- n Bank) located outsido of city
fftoni i nortinir bank ? r'Pri'

rash itflins a.uo.z.
if any -- - -- --

LIABILITIES.
'P":'

5anii4 fi. .

fowl

jomo

bills

" " " " " "I llrit I .i "r.n7 S1.riflri.iO
'I . . i iiuiim ..-.--- -- ,

rlSjCUrr rl nviun.il. nnl.l .
,lu to banks

to

iier checks outstanding
lu'mind ilrnniii. tl.i.n lii nU dtnoi- -

) tubject to Reierve (deposits payilbltt
f.n30 g)t

"MiMJu i - r0Sits subject to check .- -
wpos.t, r ni.ui.... ,!.,,. !,, Ii.um tlian 80'!" """ ,w

jdajs ;

..

cubes.

is

may

Is

it

and

m

It

J

fnt.m.

'1 of t mand diTiosits (othor than bank

l"'32, 33 and 31 23fl,37f.'
i'lTe t)T....i !.:- -. . t...... fnnvnbll
jfer 30 iajS, tTr subjectto 30 days or more,. and postal savings) s

. -- " payable (including all obligations rimoiii borrowed other than rediscount)
2 ard billn r,ll.n,intP,l
othr'-ton-

BIRTHDAY

S 785.7C.
3 850.00

$ 28X'18.00
3 10,000 00
$ IC.G.VJ.03

3,870.19

073. W

S Ti.OS 1.72

$ 8.58S.2!)

$345,109.20

$ 25,000.00
$ 7,500.00

$ 1,568.10
S 0,.1D2.3S
S 4,2fi.7C

8172,851.15

08l'-f,,- ?

$ l,30iUi5

$46,000.00
$ 17,505-1-3

$345,101)20

STATE Or County of Lamb, ts: .

LK;LAb'K't, c4i.ior of the above namedbowk, Jrf
--v.v ainicment is true to mo UL' V ' alLHRIGHT, onsiuor.

1a and swot,. ,t$ before mo this mh (jg'oS'Publlc.
&,lISft:-.- .r ,-- r vtiinhcclou.

!. I I I
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CTHB YOUNG LADY
J-- ACROSS THE WAY

The Toung lady nciossthe way sa)
Hie automatic telephone may bo (ill
right, but there's nothing like hear-
ing a friend's own voice over the wire.

(K by McCJurc Scntpiinr 3ndlcU.)

Napioleon Unique in
Capacity for Work

Napoleon "ciiiilil work for eighteen
hours for n stietch at one subject or
many." .V.i day for him
"Xowr," mijs Uuedeicr, "lime 1 seen
his 111I111I weary; noMr have I seen
IiIk 111I111I without pilng: not In the
'train of body, wr.ith or the most vio-
lent cmti'I-o.- " One of his inlnlxter
cumplnliied that "It would require :i
connllutlon of lion to go through
ulth what we do. After a tlnj's ride
h' a rairlagu we no soom--r nllglit than
we mount on horseback'and some-
times iciiialii In our Tddlo? for ten
or tut ho hour's ""tieceashely." In bis
fortieth jri ar Nnpolfon rode ninety
.i.Ilef without itlirups In the hoiiri
and n half. UN urgeon, Percy, s'ibl
that he was "made, of Iron soul and
body, alwn.s on horseback,galloping
about In all weather, bivouacking,
working like tin men never III, never
tired" Kveu his viieinlrs declared
that Napoletiii hud a capacity for work
equal to that of four other men.
Sclfiitlllc .Monthly.

Few Truffles in America
Tiiilllcs are siibteiruueoiw fungi,

nnd In Knrope, cnpi-elall- In Trance,
an' collet ted quit i' cMenslvely for
food. Wlille h few varieties of tiui
'!es or related fornu are found grow-
ing wild In this '.'ouiitr.v, their cuttl-utio- ii

is not a commercial pni nittlon
It Is reiopiilxed that trullles grow

Inlly In association with ceit.iln
ouks, imd some years ncn the Depart-
ment of Agrkiilline impoited and

two or three species of these
oiiki!, but the Industry has never real-
ly been developed In this country,
Abioml, In regions where trullles are
idiunihint. they are collected by aid
of a dog or pig, or small animal hav-
ing a keen eel o of smell. Trullle
hunting is 1111 important businessnnd
eiiilres coiisldenihlo experience and

kuowledgo of founts.

Didn't Hatch
A behool teacher 1 elates that she

was giving her small pupils a lesson
on birds, mid after telling about the
hutching of the eggs, the care of the
mother bird ami the lirst lessons In
11 lug. she said: "Now, children, I

am the mother bird and .vou are the
little birds nestled hi our cozy nest.
I want ou all to spread our wings
nnd lly away."

Each dilld, Waving ani;s to the mu
sic she heat, skipped to the dressing
room, with the exception of one little
fellow who remained motionlessIn his
cent, 'turning to him, ho bald:
"Donald, why didn't ou fly away with
nil the other little birds?"

"'('aue," came the prompt and
reply, "'('aiiso I was u bud

egg." Boston Trnntci Ipt.

First "Elevator" Ideas
The llrst jWnts of the today's ele-vnt-

came Into being In llurope In the
relgu of LouU XIV, and began the re.
will of weary legs against the age-lon- g

traun i.f dark, corktcrevv stairs. The
llrst In (Into. 1U70, was the "ciulous
Invention" by which nn Italian ducli-as-

(of Turin) conveyed herself to her
bath. Worked by a pulley and swing
(cMiiitiriviriglit), It was In the form

of a cage, nnd held one perbon stand-
ing up, who could ascendor descend

tt will. It was covered with green
velvet, and the ones for signaling
"up" or "down" vrere pf silk. A him-iln- r

elevator was sulil to be In the
PitluU M.i. urlii in Parts.

Clever Don Thief
Within live dnjB tho police of

I'a.. received reports Umt (i

iiunrt bottles of milk placed on as
many dioiteps had been tapped and

tho cream extracted. The only clew-wa-s

that In milk bottle cap a
h()i. vvns puncturedund the cap lifted

from the bottle. Watchersthan solved

the nitery Tho thief was a big c,.-H- e

dog with nmro than usual Intelli-

gence The dog punctured tho card-

board tops with one of his fangs, lift-

ed out tho caps and thus was able to

,,p out the jwnm with Ids tongue.

FRUITJCELATIN DESSERTS J

Fruit gelatin desserts tnke only a
few minutes to prepare. The pro-

portion Is otic quart Of liquid to 0113

envdopo or ounce of gelatin. The
gelatin is usunlly softened In ubout'
half a cup of cold water or fruit
Juice. If sugar is needed, and ns
most fruit gelatins are improved by
nddlng the Juice of half u lemon some I

sugar will be necessary, put it into
onu cup of water or less and bring it
to the boiling point. The amount of
sugar depends on tho acidity of the
fruit julco. Half to three-fourt- of
a cup is often ncedc.il. Add the soft- -'

cned gelatin to the hot sirup, then
add 2 1- -4 cups of uncookedfruit Juice

orange, or grape, or pineapple,
whatever you have. Sttlr thoroughly
and strain Into molds. In this way
tho flavor of tho uncookedfruit juice
is retained, nnd its vitamins are not

r
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destroyed by heating. In warm wea--

thcr reduce tho amount of added wat
er somewhat .

II

Pahtures for hogs must be supple--'

mented witli grain for the most sntta-- 1

factory results. An ucre will ordin--'

arily furnish pasture for. from 5 to
10 hogs averaging 100 pounds. A

god plan is to have two pasturesfor
each lot of hogs, so that by alterna-
ting them the pastures may bo grazed
fairly closely and still provide good,
succulent feed.

It has been said that horses cat
when they are Idle but, according to
John O, Williams, In chargo of horse
and mule Investigation, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, it may also be
said that "they do not eat while they
work." Surveys madeby the depart-
ment show that horses and mules
furnish the cheapest power for most
drawbaroperations on the farm.
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the modes for all wear tho sum-
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In marketing stock for it
is the marks bo made
on a of the animal
so they bo seenreadily

unduly disturbing the
shrinkage often result

of unnecessarydisturbanceto deter-

mine Identity of ownership when
marks arc indistinct. Every effort
should be made to mark all
in one shipment on the same side.

Don't work n slow mule and a fast
horse together. There will be

and of power, in addition
to irritation to both driver

Lily 45, and John
Wilsher, GO, been at

Balntree, Eng., after an
25 years .

A Marked
Down of

HOE
1,200 PAIR

Are Be Slaughtered!
Neverbefore in history Littlefield has there beensuch slaughter

shoevalues. This stock Shoes be sold at such drastic reductions
embody all season's'smartestmodels, designedwith all ingenuity the
great modestes,and in sizes running from 3

WIDE VARIEY FOR SELECTION

TheseShoes fashioned kid-ski- n, patent,calf,
suede, satin and reptilian leathers,trimmed in charm-

ing manner in contrastingleathers. There step-i-n

models, operapumps, one and two strap, centerstraps

andoxford styles. wantedcolors black, shades
brown and tan, gray, white and combinationcolors.

Don't fail to get some these bargains!

Many thesevalues run up ashigh as$9.00 perpair. Your djj Q A
choice anything in stock during this sale, per pair C&OceO

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES

assortment Dresses
Women and Misses startling re-

duction in prices.
virtually your

season's through
months lovely

models, unusual design coloring,
fusliloned from silk, satin,

cropo georgette, with pleats, ruffles,
jabots Important fashion details.

$18.75 $22.00 Dresses, at$11.95
$12.50 to $14.75 Dresses, 7.75

7.00 Dresses,going 4.75

&

market
Important that

conspicuous part
that with-

out animals.
Heavy because

animals

fric-

tion

Miss Marshall,
have married

engagement
lasting

To

big

all

big

CHOICE SUMMER HATS
We have one hundred Hats for Women and

Misses that we are almost giving away. All of
them tho latest 1927 styles, made of crochet
btraws, horsehair, bangkoks, silks and satins, in
a variety of shapesami smartcolors. There are
vvldo and narrow brims, lacy and web-lik- o ex-
tensions, nrl brims thnt turn up and turn down,
litre everybody may find n becoming hat and
at such a low price. Values up to

J.50, going at
$1.50

STRAW

HATS

We havea fine line of Men'sHats
in Panamaand different styles of
braidedsailorstraws,the regularval-

ue of which runsfrom $1.75 to $6.50
each. In this salethey are all priced
at a , 35 percentoff!

With the extremely low pricesquoted in this sale thereis no reasonwhy
anyone shouldgo without these seasonablegoods. Justasthesummertime is
really coming on we offer you theseimmensebargains. Come take advantage
of tliem to your own pleasure, even if it doesmeanto our loss. We mustturn
the goods into cash!

THE FAIR STORE
Littlefield,

Big
Sale

"wt VjjBAUL.tjn, rf.f ,'
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LOCAL

YPENIN,
Claude Clnrk visited Sundn. in Lub,

bock.

Ilox Matthews visited Satuidny in
Lubbock.

John Lacy left Monday for "a visit
in Crane City.

Horace Gore returnedhomoSunday
from a visit in Post.

L. E. Nichols and L W. Wynn vis-

ited Suday in Lamcsa.

Miss Noomn Abncy loft Monday for
a visit in Lubbock.

John Arnett was in Mulcshoo, Mon-

day, on business.

W. E. Cannon made a businesstrip
Saturdayto Amherst andSudan.

Raleigh ColTman returned'Monday
from a visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lloyd were
lastweek In Clovis, New Mexico.

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 211. ar Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield,

BIff!tJrjQftrf.'7i

Tex

PA ACE
T H E A T R

Littlefield Texas
Laura LaPlant in

Her Big Night" ,
Comedy, The Mail Pilot

FRIDAY
Sally O'Nell in M "l '

"Frisco Sally Levy"
Also, Silent Flyer

.Buck Jones in
"The Flying Horseman"

Comedy, Snookums Merry'
MONDAY

House Petr3 in
"Prisonersof the Storm"

Also, Too Much Progress for

TUESDAY

tf GrilTeth in
Bills" ,

" - WED. and THURS.
Laura LaPlnnin in

"The Midnight Sun"
(A big special at regular price,
not mii it!

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

Nothing adds quite so much to
one's comfort nnd appearance as
garments that are well cleaned and
pressed.

That's our business, and there 1?

no finer cleaning nnd pressing plant
In West Texas. We have capable,

too.

Milady's gnrmunU nevor get too
dainty for us to handlo they always
come back to you looking liko new.
All kindg of work for men.

Littlefield

Tailor Shop

BSBf

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

Piper-roc-k.

.Raymond
"Wedding

experienced workmen,

CLYDE WILLIS, Proprietor

Mickey and Dick Kntllff, and Hack
Stownrt visited Sunday in Amherst.

Kenneth Houk and Travis Jonos
wore Sundn isitors in Amherst.

Carl Williams and Floyd llemnhill
spent Sunday nftornoon in Anilicm.

Misses Fern Hoover and Metcedea
Allon viaitcvl Sunday in Amhent

Mrs. Earl Hopping of Lubbock, vib-ite- ci

in Littlcficld, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cheshor left
Monday for their home in Pumpn.

Hill Thornton, of Bieckenridgo,
was visiting lastweek in Littlefield.

H. W. Hnrloss and son, George,
loft Saturdayfor their homo I n Koby.

Q. S. Glenn rctuVird Frida,' to Mid-lat- nl

to rcsum.hl work thcic.

Mr .and Mrs. George Long spent
Sunday in Clovis, New Mexico.

Kev. Dewitt, of Shallowntcr, attend
ed the revival serviceshere Sundny.

Lloyd Chesher,of Anton, was
this weekend in LitMeficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Harless were in
the Hub City last Friday.

Mm T. S. Sales returned Fiiday
from a ten day's trip to Mc Gregor.

Miss Bessie Bcllomy left Sunday
for a visit in Amnrillo.

F. M. Burleson returnedFriday from
a business trip to Odessa.

E. A. Logan and son, Edwin return-
ed last week from a trip in Colorado.

Jcc Black, Charles Glmn hiki Che1--f

Pate left FriJiy for the training
camp at El Paso.

Mallory Etter and Itobcrt St ')
made a businesstrip to Lubbock iagt
Sutunln

0
Flojd Hemphill, of the Lubbock

highway department, spent Satunlay
E ard Sunday hero with home folks .

Miss Dahlia Hemphill, of Tech col-leg- e,

Lubbock, spent the weekend
here with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan, of
H.

and Mrs. Ed Tharp.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Mnnuel Godfrey and
family returned from nn ex-

tended visit in Amarillo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. ,of Herm-lelg- h,

with Rev. Ed
Thnrp and family .

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Box, of Lub-

bock visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Lowe.

Fred Hanna, of Indianapolis, Iikl.,
came last week for an visit

tin Littlefield.

Miss Pottor nnil

No.

c rc.
" -

-S"i j - askus another!
in "

Sheriff nnd Mrs. Len lrvln return-- ! ,,,, rUim- -

ed Saturday from the Sheriff con-- 1 Mr. "j"l Saturdayfrom 5vention hold at Laredo.
California nnd Colorrilo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. Sewell, of Ko-- j '"T 5
bv have move I to Littlefield. They Mr. II. G. Dobbs, Mr. G. L. Col- -

,.. in.i nmr 1,010 innl nnd John L. I'nte wne in l.uic
IHl'l, mm tw ., wn

J. C. Whicker nnd son, Evewtt, re-

turned Saturday from a businesstrip
to Denver-- Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kemp and lam- -

' ily left last week for an M aIX, M Ri k. McCaikill and
visit with relatives in Austin. jciim!m Phillip wote in the Hub 1 -

Homer Nelson left Monda for
Prcscott, Arkansas, he will

spend his vacation.

Miss Catherine McCormick is vis-

iting this week with her sister, Mrs.

W. B. Cox in Sixlnn.

J. T. Bellomy and W. T. Jonos
made 11 business trip to Lcvelland,
Tuesday.

Beaman-- Phillips and Bob McCnsk-il- l

were in Friday on bus-

iness.

Jess Seale, Tom Mercer nnd Mrs.
Mid Seal left Monday for a visit with

in Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Jones and H.
M. Snow den left Tuesday on a trip
to Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Lee of Munday, was in

Littlefield Frklay Aithur
Jones.

Mrs. N. M. Barber, of Terrcl, Ok.,
is visiting this week with Mrs. C. A.
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Lacy, of
Wichita Falls, visited last Thursday
with Mr. nnd Mrs, Van Clark.

Misses Vcrna and Vesta Henson
left Monday 'or avlsit in Clovis and
Portnles, New Mexico.

Mrs. Claude Ledger and daughter,
Estelle, of Sudan, were visitors Sun-

dny in Littlefield.

G. W. Willis and family, of Olton,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C

E. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Austin, of
visited Saturday and

Lubbock, spent Sundayheie with Kev rwith Mr nnd Mrs. J. Lucas.

Saturday

Cnker
spent Sunday

Sundaywith

extended

Mls.s Evnlvn

154,

where

Lubbock

relatives

Hnlncs,
visiting

SuiJny

Sunduy

Mr. and Mrs. John L Pate and
family, Mj. nnd Mrs. G. L. Collord,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dobbs, Lynn
Dobbs and Miss Lorene Eagan spent
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Dobbs, north of Amherst

Thirty different diseasesare trans-
mitted by flics. They deposit germs
in three ways. By contact, vomit
spots nnd excreta. Flies are the
filthiest insects known. They taint
everything they touch Fly-To-x kills
flies. It is safe, stainless, fragrant,
sure. Simple instructions on eachbot-

tle (blue label) for killing ALL
household insects. Insist on Fly- -

Tox. Fly Tox is the scientific insect--
Do Phelps wore Monday visitors in Lev-- 1 icide developed ut Mellon Institute of

lellnnd. Industrial Research by Rex Fellow--

ship. rly-To- x brings health, com--

Mrs. John Blair and Miss Nita Blair fort and cleanliness. Adv.

BRING YOUR POULTRY, EGGS AND

CREAM TO US!

Full Weight and AccurateTest on your Cream

Honestyand Good Service, is our motto

Top Prices paid for your Produce

You'll like to do businesswith us!

LITTLEFIELD PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone Littlefield, Texas

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUK'S GROCERY

AND MARKET
Come in and visit with us. We arealways glad R

10 naveyou.
Our Groceries and Meats are first class. Our

prices are right.

Phone74

inp imiii""" -

I

bock, Tuwday.

Mr. S. M. Davis, of l'oit Woith,

is visiting this week In Littlufield with

hor brother,Jim and Chns. Hrlet E

extended

ty Tuesday afternoon.
o--

mum iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiimMiumiiiiiiiminlllM
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CASH

.. I M U'..lln.. Will M. Of S

Bledsoe, we're shopping in Illllll

uomy.

Dick Hnmbright, of Koby, is visit- -

ing hero this week with his sister,Mrs. j

K. F. Allbright.

Sherill and Mrs. Len Irvin and Mr

and Mrs. T. A. Henson were visitors

Saturdaynight in Sudan.

E. D. Anderson awl Ellis Fotist

were in Clovis, New Mexico, Tues-- jjj

day on business.

Misses Maurine Irvin, Alice And- - E

erson and Vesta Henson visited Sun-- E

day in Amherst nnd Olton. E
E

Mrs. Louis Condra and children

left last Thursdayfor an extendedv'- - E

it with datives in Jnrrcll. E

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm and
family returned last Friday from an
extendedtrip to Wichitta Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hemphill, of
Lubbock, visited Friday night with

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, in Lit- - E

q. Vhy were the cities of Sodomand
never rebuilt? ui

A. The citizens were so eiimwd
their pleasures vacationsandV
Mipv nnfrlnctod to mirolinen tv.. ..0 4 uv insurance;

We enjoy answering insurancequestions,

it we are in uuuui wu wm una out.

STREET & STRFI
Complete InsuranceService
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We deliver regularly and promptly,
caseof emergency, you can get ice anvti
want it by phoning 120. We areanxious to

you, with pure, well-froze-n ice; and our price

verv reasonaoie.

I Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice

"A Home Industry"
""'""' illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIMIIIIItlllllll,H

The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

are upon the SouthPlains!

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad

System to build into Lubbock and other South Plains

towns is just one more very important spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversified farming section.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands

Offer unusualopportunity to
both the Homeseekerand Investor

Severalhundred choice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranch combinations,are being offered by this
Company at attractiveprices and on liberal terms with
6 percentinterest.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe Company
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD
9 ' " - -- , TEXAS
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